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Victim o f shooting

-f. {̂4-fe
i l  ■

As firem e n  apply  an oxygen m ask , a 
m edic  fee ls pu lse  of one of th e  
v ic tim s of th e  snooting sp ree  inside 
P a r i s '  b e s t  - k n o w n  J e w is h  
re s ta u ra n t M onday. A g roup  of th ree  
or four m en  a rm ed  w ith au to m a tic  
w eapons killed a t le a s t six people

Gunmen kill six in 
Jewish restaurant

PARIS (AP) — At least three men 
with au to m a tic  w eapons sprayed 
bullets at a lunchtime crowd at a 
popular Jew ish  re s ta u ra n t today, 
killing at least six people and wounding 
15 others, before escaping, police said.

The attackers opened fire shortly 
after 1 p.m. (7 a m. EDT) near Jo  
Goldenberg's R estaurant on the Rue 
des Rosiers in central Paris, then ran 
down the street shooting wildly at 
passersby and escaped on foot down a 
side street, police and witnesses said

E arlier unconfirmed reports said the 
gunmen opened fire near a synagogue.

It was the fourth anti-Semitic attack 
in Paris in a week

No group  im m ed ia te ly  claimed 
responsibility.

A left-w ing anarchist group has 
c la im ed  resp o n sib ility  for earlier 
attacks, saying they were retaliations 
for Israel's 2-month-old invasion of 
L eb an o n  to  ro u t  tl(e P a le s tin e  
Liberation Organization

Weather
Fair today and Tuesday. High today 

upper 80s Low tonight low 60s High 
Tuesday low 90s. Winds south 10 to 15 
mph. decreasing  to 5 to 10 mph 
Tuesday.
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It was unclear if the shooting started 
inside or near the restau ran t Witnesses 
said between two and four gunmen 
escap ed  and d esc rib ed  them  as 
“M editerranean looking "

Pools of blood soaked the floor of the 
popular e a te ry  and the sidewalk 
outside, and em ergency medical team s 
erected a m akeshift hospital across the 
street to trea t the wounded One of the 
dead was a plainclothes police officer, 
police said. ^

“ D o n 't c ry  fo r m è ."  w ailed 
restaurant owner Jo Goldenberg. who 
was uninjured “Cry for ‘he others It 
was horrible, h o rr ib le"

A witness told The Associated Press 
she was walking her dog when she 
heard gunfire and saw “ two sm all thin 
men running into the street. They kept 
shooting as they ran. shooting at 
everything and everybody I thought 
for sure I'd be killed "

After the shooting spree, police team s 
roam ed the predom inantly Jewish area 
and began clearing the neighborhood 
after receiving reports that bombs had 
been p lan ted . The o ffice rs  often 
encountered angry residents who said 
they have been threatened in the past 

“ If you can 't protect us. we'll protect 
ourselves!,’’ scream ed one heavyset 
man.

Others said anonymous telephone 
callers have threatened Goldenberg In 
the past, telling him there were bombs 
in his restauran t

“ I don't know if they ever found any." 
said one resident who said she lived 
across the street. "H is restauran t is the 
best-known Jewish restau ran t in Paris. 
If someone wanted to make an impact, 
this is where they d h it "

Early Sunday, a bomb destroyed a 
Jewish-owned store but no one was 
wounded.

Commerce secretary says

Tax cut was a little too large
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Commerce 

Secretary Malcolm Baldrige says last 
year's 1350 billion tax  cut was too big 
and that new revenues m ust now be 
raised to cut record federal deficits 
forecast for coming years.

“ In the way the budget deficits cam e 
out this year, the m ere fact that we re 
asking for a tax  increase — part of that 
back — certainly implies that if we had 
to do this all over again we would have 
asked for less of a tax  decrease last 
year,” Baldrige said Sunday.

The secretary, interviewed on Cable

N ' e w s  N e t w o r k ’ s 
“ Newsmaker-Sunday" program , made 
his observation in response to questions 
about criticism of the tax cut.

B a ld rig e 's  position  a p p e a rs  to 
contradict that of President Reagan, 
who m a in ta in s  th a t the c u rre n t 
recession and budget problems are  due 
in part to his failure to get an even 
larger tax cut from Congess last year.

Reagan, who postponed a California 
vacation  to lobby Congress for a 
three-year, $100 billion tax increase, is 
now under attack  from “supply-side"

conservatives.
They oppose the tax  increase on the 

grounds that it will only make the 
economy weaker and thus add to the 
budget ̂ f ic i t .

I Baldrige rejected the supply-side 
contention that tax cuts fuel economic 
expansion and thus produce lower 
deficits.

"Unfortunately there a re  not enough 
people in the financial m arkets who 
believe" the supply-side argum ent that 
tax cuts take priority over budget 
deficits, he said R ather, he added, the

Mystery surrounds youth’s injury

and  w ounded about 15 o th e rs  in a 
s h o o t in g  s p r e e  in  a J e w is h  
neighborhood in c en tra l P a r is . A fter 
sh o o tin g  up the re s ta u ra n t , the 
gunm en  ra n  down tghe  neighborh ing  
s tre e t a s  they  fired  into the  crow d  
(A P L aserpho to )

’ By JEFFLAN GLEY  
Staff Writer

A 14 - year - old Pam pa boy, suffering 
from possible head injuries and cuts, 
was taken to Coronado Community 
Hospital about 1 a.m . Saturday, but no 
one today can explain what happened to 
the youth.

Shawn Davis, whose address is listed 
as Box 1712. Pam pa. is listed in 
s a t is f a c to r y  cond ition  today at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo 

The boy was transferred  there after 
initial treatm ent for his injuries at 
Coronado Community Hospitai 

An hospital spokesman said the boy 
was reportedly found dazed and injured 
n e a r  , a  P am p a u n d erp ass  ea rly  
Saturday morning

The spokesman said the boy 's bicycle 
was found un d am ag ed  n ea r the 
underpass.

Police Chief J .J . Ryzman is on 
vacation, and acting chief. Captain Roy 
Denman said today he knew nothing 
about the incident.

“ I haven't seen anything on th a t.” 
Denman said

Richmond Davis, the child’s father, 
brought the boy to the hospital, reports 
indicate.

Davis was unavailable for comment 
today at his place of employment, B 4  L 
Tank Trucks, where Davis is a trucker.

However, a spokesm an for the 
company said “ they don't know" about 
what happened to cause the child's 
injuries.

‘ They think he was hit by a c a r,"  he 
said.

The firm 's spokesman said the child 
was found unconcious by a m em ber of 
the "Calvary Baptist baseball team " 
near the underpass a t Hobart Street 
and the Santa F e  Railroad tracks

Hospital officials report the child 
remembered little of the incident after 
suffering a two - inch gash to the head

The child reportedly lost a quantity of 
blood before he was discovered

No report of the incident was listed 
today in a public sum m ary of police 
activities, and police announced no 
investigation of a possible hit - and - run 
incident in connection with the boy's 
injuries.

m arkets appear to believe tha t deficits < 
now approaching $150 billion a  yesr. 
must be cut so that interest ra tes will, < 
come down. . '■]

"The president last year got through' 
a  $350 billion tax  reduction over. a. 
three-year period — the largest in' 
history,” the secretary  said. "The ■ 
deficit got m uch higher than anyone 
had predicted in the meantim e.

“ So, we have to  m ake som e , 
corrections now,” he said. With a $100 ' 
billion tax increase, “ instead of a $350 . 
billion tax reduction for th ree years, we ! 
have a $250 billion. And I would subm it 
that if we had s ta rted  out with $250 
billion, so that there was no change this 
year, there would have been the sam e 
joy and dancing in the s tree ts and the 
same laudatory statem ents from th e ' 
supply-side economists ... I t ’s still the 
largest tax decrease in history. ”

\

Extra troops at Ankara airport
ANKARA, T urkey (AP) — The 

government assigned extra troops to 
Turkish airports and resort a reas to 
protect them against a followup to the 
Armenian terrorist attack  that killed 
nine people and wounded 71 at the

Ankara airport.
A u th o r i tie s  f e a r e d  S a tu rd a y 's  

three-hour ram page of explosions and 
gunfire by Armenian nationalists was 
the first of a series of attacks in Turkey. 
The Secret Army for the liberation of

Expensive fish dinner
SEATTLE (AP) — A 65-year-old man 
a p p a r e n t l y  h a s  c a u g h t  a 
million-dollar salmon, but he may 
wind up with nothing more than a fish 
dinner.

Joe Smith of Edmonds landed the 
salmon Saturday while fishing with 
his son, Ron. about a mile south of 
Whidbey Island. The fish had been 
tagged for the. recent Schucks salmon 
derby in Puget Sound, and was worth 
$1 million if caught during the 12-hour 
derby.

No one caught the elusive fish in 
time, but derby sponsors promised 
$10.000 to any derby entrant who 
caught it before Oct 31 If it was

caught by a non-enU'ant. the pj~ize 
would be $5,000, with another $5.000 
given to the United Way

But Smith may have unknowingly 
cleaned himself out of the money He 
kept the tag. but cleaned the fish 
immediately and threw the head 
overboard — along with a second tiny 
identify ing m a rk e r  that officials 
implanted in the fish 's head to avoid 
fraud.

“They'll look at the tag and make a 
decision next week. I guess," said 
Smith, who added that he won't be too 
upset if he doesn't get paid, “ because 
it should make a pretty good meal. ”

Armenia claimed credit for the attack 
Saturday and said more bombings and 
killings would follow within seven days 
if 85 Armenians are not released front); 
prisons in the United States. Canada 
and  s e v e r a l  W este rn  E u ropean  
countries.

A rm enian nationalists have been 
striking at Turkish targets abroad for 
the last nine years, but Saturday 's 
attack was their first terro rist action 
within TurlHsh borders.

Turkish officials said extra troops 
were assigned to the international 
a irp o rts  at Istanbul, the country's 
largest city, and Izmir, the second 
la r g e s t  s e a p o r t  a f t e r  Is tan b u l 
Reinforcements were also sent to resort 
areas on the Aegean coast where 
thousands of European and other 
foreign tourists spend their vacations at 
this tim e of the year

The m artial-law government, which 
took power in September 1980 following 
a wave of political violence by leftist 
and  r i g h t i s t  g ro u p s , began  an 
investigation  to find out how the 
Armenians entered the airport

Perryton man ŝ body recovered from lake
The body of a 25 - year - old Perryton 

man, who drowned at Lake Meredith 
Thursday morning, was pulled from the 
lake early Sunday morning.

Eddie Crawford was last seen alive 
shortly after the sm all boat from which 
he was fishing sank into the deep 
waters near Blue E ast Point

A companion in the boat. Shane 
Arnold, also from  Perryton. told 
authorities the men were fishing at 
night when the boat went under.

Arnold told investigators he swam to 
shore and thought Crawford was close 
behind.

Instead. Crawford had gone under, 
and his badly decomposed body was not

recovered until early  Sunday, when 
three people on a sailboat spotted the 
floating corpse about 1:30 a m .

The best efforts of rangers and park 
officials failed to locate the body until 
the sighting by the boaters.

Dragging operations had begun just 
after Arnold reported the drowning to 
authorities.

Round - the - clock efforts to locate 
the victim were fruitless until the tip 
gave authorities a better location.

The location reported by the boaters 
about 2:30 a m. Sunday was about two 
miles southwest of the spot where 
Crawford and the fishing boat went 
down

The body was finally recovered 
around 7 a.m ., but it was so badly 
decomposed from more than 72 hours in 
the warm, sum m er lake water, that an 
autopsy w as required to make a 
positive identification.

Forensic  p a tho log is t Dr Ralph 
Erdmann of Childress perform ed the 
autopsy in Borger; and using dental 
impressions, he confirmed Crawford's 
identity.

It is unknown how the fishing boat 
sank, resulting in the drowning, but 
Arnold reportedly told authorities the 
boat suddenly began taking on w ater

.ADELL MYERS

Adell Myers 
dies Sunday

Services for Adell Myers, 59, of 1424 
Hamilton, vice president of P am pa 's 
First National Bank, will be a t 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in Carm ichael - Whatley 
Colonial Chapel, with the Rev. F rancis 
J. Hynes, pastor of the Holy Fam ily 

IC atho lic  C hurch a t S w eetw ater, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Citizens Cemetery at 
Clarendon by Carm ichael - Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Myers died a t 2:04 p.m. Sunday 
in High Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo.

A Methodist, he was a  director and 
the secretary  - treasu rer of the Top O' 
Texas Rodeo Association and was a  
member of Hedly Masonic Lodge, No. 
991

Mr. Myers was born May 16, 1923 at 
Ashtola He graduated from Medley 
High School in 1941 and served in the 
U S. Army during World War II. He 
moved to Pam pa in 1955.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  one s is te r , 
Charlene Phillips of San Diego, C alif.; 
his g ra n d m o th e r , Ida Walling of 
Amarillo; one niece, Tina Phillips of 
San Diego; and one nephew, Monty 
Myers of Yukon, Okta. —

Directors and officers of the F irst 
National Bank and directors of the Top 
O' Texas Rodeo Association will be 
honorary pallbearers.

The fam ily will be at 712 Sloan St.

Is Israel justified in invading Lebanon to get at the PLO?
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Steven GrscM, Cabot:
“I can see why they’re there. I can 

understand why they have to stop the 
FIX), either kill them or run them out. 
If they doni, the PLO’n be right back 
atteeUng them again la a few weeks."

Jtaa Moyer, iadependcnt plpeNaer:
“A friend that protects an enemy 

isat much of an ally. I think Israel’s 100 
par cent justified. The PLO’s been 
Mvlng them hell for years, sad they 
nave to put a s ^  to it.

‘m r

PhlUps D u a , lafsrsaR

i j -

“Ye« can't blame Israel for what 
they're dMng. H m PtO has been 
attaching thaas and shaUhig them for 

'yaa$s. T h ey  havn to protect

“I thiak if Israel makes a cease - fire, 
they they olught to honor It. They have 
to so something about the PIX), that’s 
hms — bat they ought to stop the 
ihaetiBg and give M a chance, m  if 
tlwiy eant negotiate a settlement.**

Warren Joiner, <1

"id lnk  they should do tt. I'm againot 
the PLO, and I think eomehedy et^ÉM» 
stop thorn. Sines they've heenattaraini 
fornai, it makes aonee for them teIM ka
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otiituaries
JOHNDAVID McLEAN JR .

John David McLean J r  . 72. of five m iles west of Pam pa. 
died at S a m today in Coronado Community Hospital 
"Services a re  pending with C arm ichael Whatley Funeral 
Directors

Mr McLean was bom  Feb 28. 1910 a t Berlin. Okla. He 
moved to Pam pa from Sayre. Okla.. where he was a farm er, 
in 1943

McLean worked for Cabot Corporation 32 years, before 
retiring in I97S

He m arried  Beulah Simpson Oct 14. 1937 at Sayre. He was 
«Rd£ve in the OpUmist Club and Pony League baseball 
program s

Survivors include his wife of the home; one son. Bartley 
M cLean of Fritch; three sisters. Mrs Nellie Ewton of 
Houston. Mrs. Ruth Dixon of Sayre and Mrs. M ary Watson of 
:Shattuck. Okla.; two brothers. Carl McLean of K ansas City. 
M a and Bud McLean of Sayre, and one grandchild.

senior citizen menu
TUESDAY

I;L iver and onions or ham salad, broccoli casserole. 
bWckeyed peas, fried okra, slaw or jello salad, coconut pie or 
fñiit and cookies

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, m ashed potatoes, green 

beans, glazed carro ts, tossed or jello salad, apple cobbler or 
pineapple pudding

THURSDAY
Baked chicken b reast, au gratin  potatoes, green peas, 

cauliflower, slaw or jello salad, cherry  delight or banana 
pudding

FRIDAY

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

Admiasioas
Thomas Owen, Pampa 

^Stormy Pulton. Pampa 
Clara Hoffer, Miami 
Tammy Johnson. Pampa 
LaDonna Pembleton. 

Pampa
Births

To M r. an d  M rs. 
M a rsh a ll P em bleton . 
Pampa. a baby boy 

Dismissals
Carol Trimmell and 

infaiH. Miami 
TresaSeuhs. Miami ■ 
Clyde Sarvis. Pampa 
Joann Russell, Pampa 
Naomi Ray. Iowa Park 
M ary Ann P urves. 

Pampa
Barbara Perdue. Pampa 
Naomi Martin, Pampa 
D o y le  L i t t le f ie ld .  

Clarendon
Janice Layfield. McLean 

 ̂ John Lane. Pampa 
Nona Kotara. Pampa * 
Tammy Johnson. Pampa 
Jeryl Jernigan. White 

Deer
Billie Jam es, Pam pa

Jan Hughes, Canadian 
Charles Hamill, Pampa 
Glen Dawkins. Pampa 
Elisa Cortez. Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Ruby Carver, Shamrock 
W alter Byrd. Erick, 

Okla
J e r r y  A le x a n d e r ,  

Shamrock
Vera Baker, Shamrock 
Rosa Carter. Shamrock 
R o b e r t  R o b in so n , 

Shamrock
E u n i c e  T a r b e t ,  

Shamrock
J.B. Andress. Elk City, 

Okla
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Childress, Wheeler, a baby 
boy

To Mr. and Mrs. Ross C. 
Lowrence. McLean, a baby 
boy

Dismissals
Robin Childress and 

infant. Wheeler 
Belinda Lowrence and 

infant. McLean 
J o h n n y  C o n n e rs ,  

Shamrock

Stock market

Barbecue beef or fried cod fish, french fries, pinto beans, 
spinach, tossed or jello salad , egg custard or blueberry 
crisp
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D O N ’T M IS S  th e  
Sum m er F ilm  F estiva l 
Highlight Tuesday. August 
10. M.K. Brown Heritage 
Room 7 p m Adults $2 75. 
C hildren  $150 A 1967 
classical rom antic musical 
film  s ta r r in g  R ich a rd

H arris. Vanessa Redgrave, 
and Franco Nero.

THE FIR ST  National 
Bank, main bank and drive 
t h r o u g h ,  w il l  c lo s e  
Wednesday. August II. in 
memory of Adell Meyers.
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animal shelter report

police report
Officers of the Pam pa Police D epartm ent responded to 54 

calls during the 40 - hour period ending a t 7 a m today.
Halliburton Services. 300 S West, reported a theft. 

Estim ated loss $1,200
Marvin Dean Hensley. 906 Christine, reported  a burglary. 

No estim ate of loss
LiJ'Speed M art. 225 W Brown, reported  a theft. Estim ated 

loss $12.50.
Albert Shackelford. 1029 N. Wells, reported  crim inal 

mischief. E stim ated dam age $400 
Arlene Meeker. 417 N. Zim m ers, reported crim inal 

trespass
Superior Sales. 1019 Alcock. reported  crim inal mischief 

Estim ated dam age $1.625
Gary Lynn Kientzy, 412 N Somerville, reported  theft 

Estim ated loss $200
T ay lo r Petro leum . 1524 N Hobart, reported theft. 

Estim ated loss $99
George Jam es Boyd. 128 N. Faulkner, reported crim inal 

mischief Estim ated dam age $50 
Ruth Miller. 104 S Faulkner, reported theft of an anim al 
O.E Bradford. 2232 Dogwood, reported crim inal mischief. 

Estim ated dam age $250

These anim als a re  currently  being boarded at the Pam pa 
Animal Shelter, located in Hobart S treet Park.

The shelter is open 9 a m .'to  5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. On Saturday, the shelter is open from 11 a m. to noon 
and from 4 to 5 p.m. For m ore information, call 669 - 6149 or 
669 - 7407

Male adults: white cocker, white and gray  cowdog - 
shepherd mix, black Labrador mix. black and brown 
shepherd - Labrador mix, black and tan shepherd, white and 
black cowdog. tr i - colored cowdog mix. black and white 
setter mix. black and tan  shepherd mix

Male poppies: black and brown schnauzer m ix.'brow n 
shepherd mix. black collie mix.

Female adults: black and white cowdog mix. brown and 
white spaniel, tri - colored basset hound, red Doberman, 
black and white shepherd, brown Labrador mix. black and 
brown Chihuahua mix

Female puppies: brown and gray cowdoy. brown collie 
mix. black and brown dachshund, black and white bird dog. 
black Labrador - Doberman cross, black and tan Doberman 
mix.

minor accidents

fire report
There w ere no fires reported during the 40 - hour period 

ending at 7 a m. today

SUNDAY, August 8
7:05 a m. - A 1981 Chevrolet, driven by Jean  McCarley, 

1600 N. Russell, collided with a 1980 Chevrolet pickup, driven 
by William M Keel, 1117 T erry  Rd.. a t the intersection of 
Hobart and 19th Avenue McCarley was cited for unsafe 
change of direction of travel.

H inckley in court to waive hearing
WASHINGTON (API — Presidential 

assailant John W Hinckley J r  is 
returning to court to tell a federal judge 
he will not "a t this tim e" seek release 
from a hospital where doctors consider 
him m entally ill and dangerous 

U S District Judge B arrington D 
Parker ordered Hinckley back into 
court today, although Hinckley has 
agreed in writing to waive a hearing on 
his release

generated nationwide outrage and gdve 
new vigor to a congressional drive to 
change the insanity law

Hinckley. 27, faced life im prisonment 
if convicted on charges of a ttem pting to 
a s s a s s in a te  th e  p r e s id e n t  and  
assaulting, with intent to kill. Reagan. 
White House Press Secretary Jam es 
B rady and two law  enforcem ent 
officers.

The last tim e he was in P a rk e r 's  
courtroom . H inckley  stood, tea rs  
streaking down his cheeks, while a jury  
found him innocent by reason of 
insanity of the March 30.1981. shooting 
of Reagan and three other men 

That verdict, seven weeks ago today.

Instead, as required under the law. he 
was sent to St Elizabeths m ental 
hospital in Washington for evaluation 
on June 21. The law entitled him to a 
hearing within 50 days to determ ine if 
he should rem ain institutionalized. It 
was that proceeding Parker sceduled 
for today.

Gyngress tries to tighten medical deductions
By JIM LUTHER 

Afsuciated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP> — As Congress 

struggles to raise taxes by $M 9 billion, 
some lawmakers are trying to tighten 
the medical deductions taken by 
millions of Americans — like the young 
man who wrote off the cost of a hair 
transplant.

Medical deductions are among 
dozens of tax questions and spending 
cuts under consideration by a 
House-Senate committee which hopes 

-to finish work this week on a bill to 
increase taxes by IN.9 billion and cut 
spending by moretlun $18 billion.

• - 'But the number of unresolved issues 
- -far exceeds those that - have been 

settled. One of those is the tax break for 
‘ medical expenses.
*•' Current law allows a person to deduct 

half — up to |IM  — the cost of medical 
insurance, even if no other medical 
expenses are deducted. The other half 
of inouranee costs and other medical 
expenses may be written off if they 
eiMed 1 percent of adjusted gross 
bwome.

A 26-ysar-old roan used that provision

to write off his hair transplant He won 
his case when the U.S. Tax Court ruled 
medical deductions are proper for any 
operation affecting any part of the 
body; including the scalp.

That case and others like it have been 
cited as examples of tax abuse by 
lawmakers searching for revenues to 
cut the federal deficit. In response, the 
Senate voted to allow the deduction only 
for expenses that exceed 7 percent of 
income, and reduced the off-the-top 
insurance deduction to $100.

Together, those two changes would 
bring the government about $t.S billion 
over the next three years. But despite 
the need for revenue, the charges of 

' abuse, and the pledge by Sen. Bob Dole. 
R-Kan., conference chairman, to drop 
the 7 percent threshold to S percent, the 
negotiators have not yet reached 
agreement on the issue.

One reason could be that the 
deduction appeals to middle-income 
families, whose members traditionally 
void in large numbers. The IRS said 11 
million coigiles and individuals claimed 
the deduction la INI. Including M.7

million with income under $50.000 a 
year

The changes advocated by the Senate 
would mean an average tax increase of 
about $114 a year for those who now 
claim the deduction. It would raise the 
taxes of 4.5 million taxpayers in the 
$20.000-to-$M,000 income range by $M a 
year.

When the Senate was debating the 
bill. Dole said the medical deduction is 
not doing the job that was intended 
when it was enacted in 1142. During that 
era. only about one-fourth of all 
Americans were covered by health 
insurance and, for some, the deduction 
was important. But now as much as N  
percent of the population is covered by 
private or government-paid insurance.

Most of te at the low end of the income 
scale. Dole noted. Many don’t owe any 
tax at all so the deduction is worthless; 
others don’t itemize deductions. In 
dwrt. Dole insIMed, the deduction has 
become a subsMy for questionable 
expenditures for the wealthy.

Sen. Howard Metsenbaum, D-Ohio, 
who tried to eliminate the changes, 
denied any wholaeale abuse.

On patrol

-  È

An Israeli soldier looks out to sea a t Jounieh, Lebanon, first time. M e^w hile. Israeli g u n b ^ ts  patrolled the 
Sunday, as Israeli forces ranged aloni» the shore for the outlying bay. ( AP Laserphotol

Beirut bombardment continuing
By ’The Associated Press

W ar-ravaged west Beirut shuddered 
under yet another heavy bom bardm ent 
today as  Is ra e li  and  Palestin ian  
gunners traded punishing salvos of 
artillery, tank, rocket and m ortar fire. 
I s r a e l i  w a r p la n e s  a lso  bom bed  
Palestinian artillery  positions 19 miles 
east of the Lebanese capital.

The la te s t sh e llin g  cam e am id 
reports that Israel has agreed to  a 
phased withdrawal of PLO fighters 
from west Beirut. But completion of an . 
ag reem en t was stalled by Syria 's 
continued re fu sa l to  a ccep t any 
g u e rr illa s  un til I s ra e l ag ree s  to 
withdraw its arm y from Lebanon, and 
by nettlesome details about the tim ing 
of the w ithdrawal and the arriva l of an 
international peacekeeping force.

Sporadic shelling overnight picked up 
intensity a fter dawn, driving residents 
back into basem ents and shelters after 
a brief weekend respite, during which 
the Israelis turned on the taps allowing 
water into west Beirut for the first tim e 
in two weeks.

In today’s exchanges, w itnesses said 
Israeli tanks fired m assive barrages at 
PLO positions n e a r the National 
Museum checkpoint on the Green Line, 
dividing Christian east Beirut from the 
Moslem western district The guerrillas 
b a t t le d  back  w ith m o r ta rs  and 
bazookas.

A ssociated  P re s s  correspondents 
Tom  B aldw in and  Sam uel Koo. 
watching from a rooftop vantage point 
close to the museum line in Christian 
east Beirut, said there was no sign of an

Israeli arm or advance despite the 
intensity of the tank fire.

Blaming PLO fighters for sparking 
the latest exchange, Israel said its 
gunners fired at the guerrillas who 
launched katyusha rockets at Israeli 
forces near the city’s race course. The 
Tel Aviv comm and also said its troops 
’’consolidated’’ their positions around 
th e  PLO en c la v e  a t  th e  B ourg 
a l-B ara jn eh  refugee cam p on the 
southern edge of the city.

On the political front. P rim e M inister 
Menachem Begin expressed optim ism  
Sunday that the Palestine Liberation 
Organization’s forces “ will leave soon 
and we will not have to en ter B eiru t."

Begin in a speech -in Jerusalem  said 
that up to 2,500 guerrillas could rem ain 
in west Beirut to protect the Palestinian 
civiliaiis there until a multinational 
W e s te rn  p e a c e k e e p in g  fo rce  is 
deployed. Previously Israel dem anded 
that all the estim ated 6.000 to 9.000 
g u e r r i l l a s  l e a v e  b e f o r e  th e  
peacekeepers from the United States, 
France. Italy and Greece cam e in.

Begin added that Israel would evict 
any guerrillas who refused to  leave 
after the m ultinational force started
movmg m.

However, Israeli Defense M inister 
Ariel Sharon denied a deal had been 
struck.

’ ’T h e r e  is no a r r a n g e m e n t ,  
agreem ent or deal possible at the 
m om ent," he told Radio Israel after 
meeting w itl/U .S . presidential envoy 
Philip C. Habib at his headquarters in 
the Baabda suburb of Beirut.

Sharon said the main problem was 
that Arab countries were not willing to 
give refuge to the bulk of theorces.

“Since no state is ready to take them,  ̂
th e r e  is  no a g re e m e n t ,  no * 
arrangement,’’ he said. He added; 
"The terrorists are on the verge of* 
being rooted out of Beirut in one way or • 
another."

Sharon said Israel also demanded ,  
guarantees that the deployment of the 
multinational force would not "serve as • 
a screen behind which the terrorists 
could go on operating. '*

In Damascus, diplomatic sources 
who declined to be identified said the 
S yrian  governm ent would not 
consideracceptinng any PLO forces* 
until it is assured Israel will withdraw 
its troops from Lebanon.

Lebanese and'Palestinian sources* 
claimed arrangements had in fact been 
made with various Arab countries to 
take in ̂  guerrillas. Lebanese sources 
said thé sticking point was the timing of 
the deployment of the force, that the « 
PLO agreed to begin its withdrawal one 
day in advance of the arrival of the first 
contingents of the peacekeeping force, 
but Israel demanded that at least half* 
the guerrillas leave before the first 
peacekeeping troops arrived.

PLO spokesman Jamil Hilal said 
Habib has worked out a plan under 
which most of the guerrillas woultf 
leave Beirut by road to Syria with a 
U.S. guarantee of safe passage through . 
Israeli lines. Only those guerrillas who 
belong to Syrian-backed factions of the 
PLO would stay in Syria, he said.

Governors considering bypassing Reagan

Although Hinckley later stated he 
w ouldn 't seek release, prosecutors 
insisted he be advised in person of his 
right to a hearing and. possibly, a jury 
tr ia l to d e te rm in e  his continuing 
commitment.

U.S. A ttorney Stanley S. H arris 
explained in a letter to P arker he was 
concerned that unless all precautions 
were taken to safeguard Hinckley's 
rights, he could later return  to court 
and c la im  he should be released 
because those rights were violated.

Even after today’s hearing. Hinckley 
has the legal right to petition the court 
every six months for his release, with 
the determ ining issue to be whether he 
is mentally ill and dangerous to himself 
and others.

AFTON, Okla. (AP) — The nation 's 
governors are  quietly debating the 
balanced budget am endm ent President 
Reagan wants and openly considering 
bypassing  him with an appeal to 
C ongress for the kind of "new 
federalism " they want.

T h e  p r o p o s e d  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
am endm ent th a t would require a 
balanced federal budget is an election 
year em barrassm ent for many of the 
governors a tten d in g  th e ir  annual 
convention.

But it was scheduled for discussion 
today during the governors-only work 
session where it could be argued freely 
behind closed doors without putting the 
body on record one way or the other on 
the issue.

Meanwhile, the group’s executive 
com m ittee approved a prelim inary 
proposal calling for the governors draft 
a "new federalism ” program  of their 
own after failing in six months of 
negotiations to reach agreem ent with 
the White House.

D esp ite  th e  National G overnors’

A ssociation’s reluctance to take a 
formal position on the balanced budget 
measure, its chairm an. Gov. R ichard

People gather
for prayers

A M A R I L L O ,  T e x a s  (A P )  -  
Workshops and a  p rayer vigil outside 
the g a te s  of the Pantex  nuclear 
weapons assem bly plant capped a 
w eekend of p ro tests  here against 
nuclear arm s.

John Backe of the Lutheran Peace 
Fellowship in New York City gave a 
homily, and about 20 people outside the 
plant finished the hour-long Sunday 
morning prayer service by forming a 
circle and joining hands to  ting . “ Will 
the Circle Be Unbroken?”

“Instead of singing about our home in 
the sky, let’s ting that we can have a 
better home on earth if we try,’’ said 
Steve Schroeder, director of Northwest 
Texas Clergy and Laiety Concerned.

SnelUng of Vermont, was among those 
willing to express a personal opinion.

“I think it’s nonsense,” Snelling said* 
in an opening news conference on 
Sunday. “My own view Is that you 
ought to have balanced budgets almost • 
all the time, but I personally do not 
think it is a worthy idea to try ta  
enshrine the call for a balanced budget 
in the Constitution. I think rather we 
should elect congresmen and senators 
who have the political guts to make* 
those decisions neccsiary to have a 
balanced budget ”

On the other hand, host Gov. George. 
P. Nigh of Oklahoma said, ’’in 
Oklahoma it’s required to have a 
balanced budget. I think it should be 
mandatory at the federal level.”

Snelling said before today’s the 
meeting there would be a diacuuion but * 
no resoiution.

Conference leaders otherwise agreed 
to keep the question off the public, 
agenda and there were no signa of any 
maverick governor trying to force the 
iaeue onto the floor.

Travis Plumlee receives hospital award
Travis Plumlee was presented with 

the Dr. Frist Humanitarian Award for 
1913 by Coronado Community Hospital 
for service to the hospital, patients and 
community.

The award is the highest possible 
honor for an employee of the hospital.

Hospital Administrator Norman 
Knox presented the award with a check 
for $2M qt recent ceremonies.

Plumlee has served as Director of 
Social Services st Coronado for the past 
three years, building the department 
fran its beginnings.

He Is active in community affairs and 
has recen tly  helped form  nn 
organixation of social service workers 
to serve as a clearing house for area

their behalf.
As reciplMl of the huroanitarinn 

award here, Plumlee will be entered in 
competition for similar honors at the 
Hospital Corporation of America 
diviskmnl level, and if successful there, 
will go on to compete for national 
honors.

Baggermnn, Pearl Robinson, Kny' 
BmddockaadWnRJoliiisoa. *

Plumlee is n native of Amarillo, 
where he graduated from high school* 
before attendint the Univeraity Sf 
Tacts at Arlington.

Continuing his work toward a 
master’s degree, Plumlee also tenches 
oonversntioMi Spanish at Clarendon 
College in Pampa-

The Pampa Senior CItiMns has 
named Plumlee one of the Men of the 
Year this y tar for his special efforts in

Also honored at the reception were 
runners • up Dell Turk, a respiratory 
therapy  w orker, and Elizabeth 
Houdnshell, bead nurae for obstetrics.

Knox said the hospital had many 
outstanding nominees for the award, 
"wHh nominees from virtually-every 
area."

‘nw final eelection was made by the 
Employee AcUviUee Committee, n 
group with representation from every 
depajlment and shift in the hospital.

Other nominees for the award ware 
Maxine Bennett, Linda Crabtree, 
Brenda Dunn, SumI Hnyet, Judy Curry, 
Terry Hughes, Kathy Land, Jwfy 
Grifflsiey, JImmne Hines, Kathy 
W oodard, Beth Doyle, Norm a

In college, he earned a Bachelor of* 
Arts degree In social work. He also 
attended Amarillo College and West 
Texas State University.

Plumlee has been eleeted to the board
i ! ! ?  !?*“  Hoepltel Social
Work Directors, and has written an 
article on social work in a rural —rtiiw 
that was published by the THA 
mngaiine. «

: for

m«

At a recam convention of the aociety, 
Phonlee won acclaim for the best 
oduentionni booth at the convention.

He hae also been recently elected to 
the board of the Society ot Social 

•Service Organisationa and is pnssident 
of the Toastmaster's Club of Pnmpa.

Phnnloe and his wife Sharron have 
one daughter, AUaea.
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Teen’s body helped six to belter lives Excavation in hill country
PAlkWA NiW S aundwy. V, l« iJ  3

DALLAS lA Pl — His final wish was that his 
ashes be spread across the rocky cliffs of Hawaii 
where he had hiked as a  boy and w atched the 
daredevils soar ia their hang gliders.

David Glisson had given other wishes to his 
parents in case he died, including a  desire to donate 
his organs and body parts  to needy patients

After the Ib-yeaf-old died in a fall from a movie 
marqueb. six people from four sta tes received 
transplants from Glisson with the help of a 
nationwide network of transp lan t banks, officials at 
the University of Texas Southwestern Medical 
School said.

Glisson's decision to  donate usable parts  of his 
body to needy patients gave three men a chance to 
walk normally again, restored vision to a m an and 
a woman, and helped a critically burned m an fight 
for survival.

" I  am  a very lucky person," said B r i^  
H enderson, now back in San Diego. Calif^ 
recuperating from the surgery  a t Southwestern 
Medical School that gave him a new knee.

“That family gave me a new s ta rt at life. They 
must be fine, caring people I would like to thank

them. I would like to tell them what a  happy person 
I am  because of what they did ," Henderson said

After Glisson's death July U , a cornea was flown 
to Youngstown, Ohio, where a 28-year-old welder 
feared losing his j<d> because of deteriorating 
eyesight.

In a  Dallas-area hospital, doctors restored vision 
to a 82-year-old woman blinded by an eye disease 
that had destroyed her cornea. \

From MuUin. Texas, and Columbia, S.C., patients 
needing bone transplants to walk norm ally again 
flew to Dallas.

And surgeons a t Parkland Memorial Hospital 
attempted to save the life of a 34-year-old m an who 
had been burned over SO percent of his body in an 
explosion.

Jam es Glisson, the teen 's father, said his son’s 
desire to donate his organs to medicine cam e from 
surgery he had in 197» to remove a kidney

’’After undergoing surgery at 16. David made 
sure we all understood that, if he should die. that he 
wanted his rem ains to be used to the absolute 
fullest," his father said.

"When he talked about it. he almost always

related to some child being able to see again. He 
was very specific in his w ishes,”  Glisson said.

When a hospital chaplain informed the Glissons 
that their son had been pronounced dead, they told 
doctors of David’s wish, setting in motion a flurry of 
ac tiv ity  co o rd in a ted  by the organ bank at 
Southwestern Medical School.

“ It wouldn't have been a  rational decision The 
hurt was just beginning to sink in,” Glisson said. "If 
the decision hadn 't been m ade tttrfore that night, we 
wouldn't have been able to m ake it .”

“To lose a  child ia the most horrible thing that can 
happen to you. It 's  the reality  of your worst 
n i^ m a r e ,"  said David's m other, Dorothy Glisson 
of Duncanville, a Dallas suburb.

On the sam e warm Saturday afternoon that 
doctors were working to transplant part of David 
Glisson to six others, family and friends gathered at 
a church to rem em ber his shortened life.

Knowing other people were helped by her son’s 
body "doesn't make losing someone you loved any 
easier." Mrs. Glisson said, “except that what he 
w antedishappening."

Descendants o f  slaves sell land for big bucks
DALLAS (AP) -  The land 

in fa r  n o rth  D allas was 
settled by a generation of 
ex-slaves who got it from a 
former slaveowner or bought 
it for a  cow, a few chickens, 
or a few dollars

White businessm en have 
come bearing w aterm elons 
and covered-dish  dinners, 
hoping the descendants of 
slaves would sell their land 
cheap. It didn't work. Some of 
th e  p l o t s  in t h e  o ld  
freedm an’s towns a re  now 
going for more than $600,000 
an acre.

"The land was so sorry, 
they could m ake a living on it. 
but that was about it. The 
ticks were so bad, you could 
h a rd l y  s t a n d  it in the 
sum m er,” said Milton Neoll. 
whose grandfather owned a 
p l a n t a t i o n  n e a r  t h e  
freedm an’s town on White 
Rock Creek.

It is golden land now; lying 
in the exploding north Dallas 
corridor, surrounded by ritzy 
shopping centers. It is some 
of the most expensive land in 
D allas , and  i t 's  making

descendants of form er slaves 
rich

Ruby Hervey rem em bers 
when deve lopers becam e 
interested in the property in 
the 1960s.

"The real esta te  men would 
come out here, and they'd te  
c a r r y i n g  t h e s e  b i g  
w a te rm e lo n s ,"  she  sa id . 
"And then they'd tell us we

should give them our land for 
nothing near what it was 
worth. I guess they thought 
b l a c k  p e o p l e  l i k e d  
watermelon or som ething."

Mrs. Hervey’s grandfather, 
a f o r m e r  s la v e  nam ed 
H eite rt Keller, owned 640 
acres in  the old Upper White 
Roch community,

"They tried  every story

they could to buy our land.” 
said Fletcher Allen, who also 
owned property in the a re a .

‘ “ T h e y ’d lug a r o u n d  
covered dishes and go to 
church and exchange ideas, 
but their motives were to get 
the land, and everybody knew 
it." said Elbert Winn, deputy 
d ir e c to r  of th e  Da l l a s  
regional office of Housing and

\ Card delivered 13 years after mailing
DALLAS (A P ) ~  Bernie N iederer says he's 

no longer surprised by anything the post 
office does.

Niederer got a postcard in June from his 
brother, Charlie, bearing a 6-cent Roosevelt 
stamp. It was m ailed in New York on Jan . 30. 
1969.

The card conveyed good news — everyone 
in New York was just fine and B ernie's son. 
Russell, was doing well with the FBI.

In the 13 years since the card  was w ritten, 
N iederer's son died after being shot by a 
robber in 1980, and C harlie  N iederer 
developed term inal cancer.

In the hospital. Charlie told N iederer he 
rem em bered  dropping the card  in the 
mailbox, but the postm ark showed the card 
didn't leave the New York post office until 
June 1982

” 1 could write a book about the post office,” 
said Niederer. 68.

When he built his house in Dallas in 1977, he 
said the postal service assigned him number 
2620 Pearson Drive, even though his was the 
only house on the s tree t.

“ I guess I was losing four or five pieces a 
month. The post office would return them to 
sender, saying 'No Such Address,” ’ Niederer 
said

After Charlie’s death July 12, some friends 
ma i l ed  N ie (fe re r a ca rd  exp ressing  
sympathy.

"It was just a little condolence card , and it 
had my correct address, but they got it 
back. " Niederer said. "When they phoned me 
to tell me about it. I told ’em . You don’t know 
the half of it ” ’

Urban Development.
Joan Winn, an attorney and 

former judge, said tha t her 
mother, Willie Mae Sowell, 
told one developer she would 
sell a parcel of land for $1 a 
square foot.

’’He said she could eat the 
black d irt before he'd pay 
that. And she said that was 
fine, that next week the price 
would be $2 a square foot,” 
Ms. Winn said.

The parcel eventually sold 
for more than $1 million, she 
said.

“ I think everyone there 
sold for m arket price. The 
longer they waited, the higher 
it was." Ms. Winn said. ”I 
don't think anybody sold for a 
watermelon."

When the Sowells sold their 
last 42 acres in 1981, it went 
for almost half a million 
dollars an acre.

Now the h ighw ays are 
clogged w ith tra ffic , old 
friends' houses have been 
replaced with stores, and 
a p a r t m e n t  c o m p l e x e s  
surround the pockets of 
wooden farmhouses that still 
stand.

Methodists are split over homosexual board member
SAN ANTONIO. T exas 

(AP) — The election of an 
avowed hom osexual to a 
church board has split the 
Southwest Texas Conference 
of the U nited  M ethod ist 
Church, and a bishop says he 
may call an  unprecedented 
special session to reconsider 
the vote.

Methodist Bishop E arnest 
Dixon of San Antonio, leader

of the conference, said he 
never expected the election of 
layman Troy Stokes of Austin 
to create such an uproar, 
including resolutions from 
several churches condemning 
the vote.

Dixon said he will decide 
this week whether church 
delegates may reconsider the 
June 2 vote that elected 
Stpkes to the 30-member
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Board of Church and Society.
H om osexual M ethodists 

have dem onstrated at annuaL 
meetings since 1971.
San Antonio m in is te r /^ n e  
Leggett was stripped [of his 
c re< ^ tia ls  after he 
was homosexual

"Some m em bers warned 
me that Stokes’ election was a 
foot in the door, and they 
asKed me if I did not see it as 
the beginning of an invasion 
of gay people who would 
even tua lly  t ake  over the 
conference,” said Dixon.

Well, I tell them we are  
not affirming, we a re  not 
condoning. We are  trying to 
do what Jesus would do when 
he met people with life styles

not in accordance with his 
teaching." Dixon said.

‘  A fter h is 1980 election. 
Dixon met with homosexual 
M ethodists in Austin and 

on a program  to 
inclu ife th e  hom osexual 
community in the conference 
structure.

“ Some accused  m e of 
p e r s o n a l l y  r i g g i n g  t he  
election." Dixon said. “ They 
accused me of waiting until 
some of the delegates left on 
the las t day and seating 
alternate delegates.

“We researched 10 years 
a n d  f o u n d  t h a t  t h e  
nominations and elections for 
the boards were always held

of the first and final days of 
the m eetings," he said.

Dixon, who is black, likened 
the homosexual controversy 
within the United Methodist 
Church, which nationally has 
10 million m em bers, to the 
p l i ght  of b l a ck  chu rch  
members during the 1960s

“ I told them that back in 
the 60s. when we (Texas 
Methodists) were consiidering 
m e r g i n g  t h e  a l l - b l a c k  
conference with the white 
conferences in the state, folks 
warned against letting those 
black folks in because they 
would take over," Dixon said.

"Well, w e're in, and we are 
a long way from taking over 
anything," he said

Protestors square o ff today 
at state ’s textbook hearings
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AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
F i f t y - f i v e  p r o t e s t o r s  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  a po litica l 
spectrum including feminists 
and religious conservatives 
are set t ^ a y  for the s ta rt of 
th e  b a t t l e  o v e r  which  
textbooks will be used in 
Texas schools

The T e x a s  Edu ca t i o n  
Agency's textbook selection

committee begins five days of 
hearings in Austin today to 
draft a list of books school 
districts may purchase.

Texas’ textbook selections 
are of particular im portance 
to publishers because of the 
volume purchased by Texas 
schools, about $60 million 
worth annually

The hearings this y ear's

ItilU aim
THAT HEADACHE HAS A MEANING!

Rwnanber this when a htad- 
■chs oocun. You gambk with 
your health whan you treat the 
pain rather than its cause.

Some headachee have simple 
izplanations such as those 
[«suiting from overindulgance 
in food or drink. This type 
uauelly pasaee ae soon as its 
ause — a disturbed digestive 
ind eliminativa tract — has 
been relieved.

Most other haadachsa, how- 
•r, particularly if chronic or 

recurring, should bs taken more 
lariously, as they may ba a 
sraming signal of a more asri- 
Dus health probism. And oftan 
the proUsm is not rslatad to 
the head.

î - . *

Headaches can, of course, 
result from many conditions. 
But research has reveeisd that 
a common cause — often 
unrecognized — can be traced 
to the cervical vertebrae (spinal 
bones of the neck).

One should not delude one
self into assuming that head- 
aches are "normal" and that 
they can be easily corrsctad 
with a package of "pain kil- 
lata.” Seeking relief by merely 
dragging the pain often allows 
the cause of the symptonw to 
go untreated. The furthsr a 
oonditian is permittad to ad
vance, the more sarioas it 
becoenea, and the more difflfeult 
it is to ovwconie.

Haadachsa are the most com
mon health complaint in Amar 
ka todqy. If yo 
achss, it would be an act of 
wisdom to soak quaMSed pro- 
iiaaional eeunaal as aar|y m 
possible froai a doctor of chiro
practic. Under chiropraetic 
cai% a patient ia aitlwr tnalad 
or isfsiTaJ aflar a 
aive difisrantial diagnoaia

Havdon Chiropractic Office
103 East 28th S t .  & Parryton Parkway 

TaVJM 7d06fi

A u th o r i t ie s  s if t  th ro u g h  d ir t a t  an  
abandoned  well Sunday n e a r  B lum . A cting 
on a  tip , au tho rities  found th e  sk e le ta l

rem ain s  of a t le a s t th re e  people, aftei* 
burrow ing 25 feet into th e  well w ith  h eav y  
equipm ent. A su spect h a s  been  ta k e n  in to  
custoday . (A P L aserpho to )

Authorities find skeletons 
in dirt-filled abandoned well

BLUM. Texas (AP) — Authorities say a 
year-long m urder investigation led them to 
the skeletal rem ains of perhaps four people 
and prompted them to a rre s t a "m ountain 
m an” who lives in the rem ote area where the 
bodies were recovered.

Acting on an inform ant's tip, authorities 
burrow ed 2S feet into an abandoned, 
d irt-filled  well Sunday to recover the 
remains.

Hill County Sheriff Brent Button said the 
man in custody was arrested  a t his house 
Saturday and was being held in the county 
jail. Button said the m an would be questioned 
today, but had not been charged.

’"nie man is pretty much a mountain man 
who lives all over these hills," Button said. 
“He's quite a charac te r."

The sheriff said his office began its 
investigation after hearing widespread and 
p ers is ten t reports that several missing 
people had been slain and their bodies 
dumped in a well.

“Some rum ors had them shot and others 
had them hit in the head with an ax. " he said.

Button said investigators believe four more 
bodies may be concealed in the wooded, 
remote area of Central Texas. Authorities 
planned to continue excavating today in the 
area of the abandoned well, accessible only 
by a twisting d irt tr ia l. ,

The sheriff said the only motive so far 
appears to be a series of "fights between 
drinking buddies ”

He said the victim s apparently had been 
dumped into the well over a long period of 
time, but authorities could not im mediately 
pinpoint the cause of death.

Button said one intact skeleton of a man

and bone fragm ents of a t least two other 
people were sent to forensic experts in Dallas 
for analysis. He said the fragm ents possibly 
could come from three bodies.

The excavation, aided by the use of heavy 
construction  equipm ent, was suspended 
about 6 p .m . Sunday when authorities 
believed they reached the bottom of the well. 
The first body was recovered about 11:20 
p.m. Saturday. - -

The 2-foot-wide, tin-lined well once was 
about 30 feet deep. The old well was covered 
with brush and filled with dirt. Departm ent of 
Public Safety spokesman David Wells said.

Justice of the Peace Leonard Webb said 
medical exam iners would use dental re co rd s ; 
of people believed m issing  to  m a k e -  
identifications. He said authorities believe ' 
they know the identity of the bodies.

"One of bodies looked pretty  well intact - 
still. I'd  say it had been there two years. T h e , 
clothing and all was still in tact,” Webb said. \ 
“The other was just bones. ”

The search began after the Texas R angers ' 
got a tip about 8:30 p.m. Saturday, according 
to DPS disiMtcher Gary Patterson in Waco.

Officials knew where to look, but had^ 
trouble finding the abandoned well, digging* 
first in the wrong place. Button said.

He sa id  the in v es tig a tio n  included; 
numerous interviews but tha t it was mainly; 
the inform ant's tip tha t led authorities to the- 
well. :

Eve Gray, an investigator at the Dallas.' 
County Medical E xam iner's office, said the; 
office was notified about 1:30 p.m. Sunday; 
that the bodies would be brought there for- 
examination.

have drawn the attention of 
television situation comedy 
producer Norman L ea r 's  
a n t i - c e n s o r s h i p  g r o up .  
’People for the American 

Way ”
Tlie Lear group announced 

last month that it would battle 
c o n s e r v a t i v e  t e x t b o o k  
protesters Mel and Norma 
Gabler of Longview at the 
T ex as p ro ceed in g s . The 
group asked to testify at the 
hearing, but was told it could 
s u b m i t  o n l y  w r i t t e n  
comment.

‘ ‘ T e x a s  i s  t h e  
second-largest m arket for 
textbook sales, accounting for 
about 8 percent of the nation ’s 
textbook purchases,”  said 
People for the American Way 
sta te  coordinator Michael 
Hudson at a July 29 news 
conference.

“Education experts agree 
th a t  a tex tbook  th a t is 
rejected by Texas is almost 
guaranteed to be an economic 
failure nationally,” he said.

The G ablers have received 
national attention for their 
conservative  approach to 
textbook selection, protesting 
books th a t con ta in  ideas 
c o n t r a r y  t o  t h e i r  
interpretation of the Bible, or 
that do not support their view 
of “ t r a d i t io n a l  f am i l y”  
valjies.

A n o t h e r  g r o u p  t h a t  
regularly protests textbooks 
is the National Organization 
for Women, which objects to 
books that portray  fem ales In 
s te re o ty p ic a l or in fe rio r 
roles.

' N O W  h a d  s e v e r a l  
reprasenU tives signed up for 
the hoariims th is week.

After t a t  sta te  textbook 
com m ittee  b e a rs  a ll the 
objections, it will m eet Sept. 7 
to compile a  list of books it 
w i l l  r e e e o m r a e a d  f o r  
adopttea .

Testimony resumes in Minica trial
KERRVILLE, Texas (AP) — Prosecutors 

were expected to wind up their ca.se today in 
the murder trial of Jack  Lee Minica. accused 
in the killing of his business partner and her 
daughter.

Defense lawyers a re  expected to take at 
least two days to present their witnesses after 
prosecutors wrap up their case,

Tandy Bennett; her m other, Molly Jo 
Farr; and a house guest, form er Brady High 
School football star Robert Shirl Gandy, were 
shot to death near Brady on Aug. 2,1979.

Minica. 49. is being tried now only in the 
slaying of Ms. Bennett, but he is charged with 
all three slayings.

Ms. Bennett, asleep in the sam e bed with 
her mother, died instantly from a single 
shotgun blast into the lower left back, 
investigators said. Her mother was killed.by

a single gunshot blast to the right side of her 
neck.

Both women had been shot at close range 
with a 12-gauge shotgun loaded with 
buckshot, according to Texas Ranger Bob 
Favor of Brady. The th ird  victim , Gandy, 
sleeping alone in an adjoining bedroom, had 
been shot through the head with a .243-caliber 
rifle bullet.

Prosecutors presented 36 witnesses during 
the first five days of testimony that began 
last week in their a ttem pt to prove tha t 
Minica wanted to kill only Mrs. F a rr , but shot 
her daughter and Gandy to cover the crime.

D istric t A ttorney Ronald Sutton said 
Minica planned to collect about $$0,000 on ah 
insurance policy on her life.

The trial was moved here on a change of 
venue from McCulloch County.

Five killed in car-truck accident
WEATHERFORD, Texas 

(AP) — Five people were 
killed and six injured when a 
pickup truck slam m ed into 
the rear of a car disabled by a 
fiM tire  West of here, state 
troopers said.

" I t  w as one of those  
un fo rtuna te  things, where 
they had locked the wheel 
dosm where they could not 
m ove,” said C urtis Goen, ' 
Texas D epartm ent of Public 
Safety dispatcher in M ineral 
WelU

The accident took place 
a b ^  S:10 p.m . Sunday, a s  
both vehicles were westbound 
in  th e  c e n te r  l a n e  o f . 
Interstate 20, said Trooper r 
D on K u y k e n d a l l ,  who 
investigated the accident.

All ot the dead w ere in the 
ear. which had stopped in the 
middle In the highway and 
w as re a r - e n d e d  by th e  
p i c k u p ,  t h e  h i g h w a y  
patrolman said.

The trooper identified the 
dead as the driver, Jan ita  
Oswalt, 37, of G raham  and 
four m em bers of the Wooter 
fam ily  — Patric ia , Chris. 
Shawn and Christina. The 
trooper said he had no ages or 
hom etown on the Wooter 
family. • -

T w o  p e o p l e  in t h e  
passenger car were injured. 
Chris (hw alt. 14. of G raham , 
was listed in critical condition 
at H arris Hospital in Fort 
Worth, and Sonja Charlene 
Norton, ft), of Lubbock was In 
critical condition a t Campbell 
H ospital here, Kuykendall 
said.

Bandera man killed in plane crash
BANDERA, Texas (AP) — Federal investigators a re  

looking into the crasho f a twin-engine Piper Apache s is  m iies 
south of here.

The plane's pilot and only occupant, Norman Evans, 45, of 
Bandera, w as dead a t  the scene Sunday afternoon, Bandera 
County Sheriff's D epartm ent spokeswoman M arlene Mingo 
said.

No cause of the crash was known Sunday night, sa id  a 
FM eral Aviation AdmhUstration spokesman who asked tha t 
Ms name not be used. He said no fligm plan was filed.

It was not known if Evans owned the plane, he said.
Evans took off from an airstrip  a t  the Flying L Ranch 

subdtviaion in Bandera and was apparently attem pting to  land 
M the fletd when be clipped a  row of trees and crashed e t  dbdM 
4 MM’Texas Highway ITS, Ms. Mingo said.
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Boycotts are legitimate
The U. S Supreme Court made a 

prudent decision in ruling that the 
NAACP. which had conducted a 
bo y co tt against m erch an ts  in 
Claiborne County. Miss, back in 1966. 
did not have to  pay $1.250.699 to 
compensate for the business the 
merchants say they lost as a result. 
The surprising thing is that the case 
had to go to the Supreme Court. 
Courts in Mississippi had ruled in 
favor of the damages.

The economic boycott has a long 
tradition in this country, stretching 
back at least to pre - revolutionary 
colonial days. Furtherm ore, an 
economic boycott, at least in its 
purest forms, is a form of protest 
consistent with the principles that 
should prevail in a free marketplace, 
the decision to buy or not to but. for 
w hatever reason , is a strictly 
voluntary, individual decision. If a 
group of people wish to use a boycott 
to apply pressure to another group 
whose policies they disapprove of for 
any reason, good or baa. they are 
within their rights. And on the 
contrary, those who oppose the aims 
of a boycott are within their rights to 
p a t r o n iz e  th e  b u s in e s s  o r  
organization being boycotted.

Things sometimes get sticky in the 
r e a l  w o rld , of course. When 
organizers attempt to enforce a 
boycott through violence, threats or 
intimidation, it loses legitimacy. In 
Claiborne County, the m erchants 
claimed that such tactics, including 
intimidation aimed at blacks who 
wanted too patronize some stores, 
w here  com m on. T he NAACP 
acknow ledged th a t som e such 
incidents occurred, but claims that it 
disapproved and discouraged them, 
and shouldn't be held responsible for

Just once, to enjoy a
real national glut

Remember last year when you 
couldn t find a peanut even with the 
trunk of an elephant?

Well, everything comes in its own 
season and this is the season for 
peanuts

Remember the gas shortage and 
OPEC's unconscionable hiking of gas 
prices? What happened? In due time, 
a world glut set in; and the gluttons 
got it where it hurts most, right in the 
old pocketbook.

Now. back to peanuts.
Know what's happening now? That 

old Demon Glut is back on the scene 
and playing havoc with the farm ers. 
There are so many peanuts already 
on hand and more on the way that 
some farm ers are plowing under 
their crops to keep the prices up.

those prices high, besides plowing 
under some of their crops, they are

Last y e a rs  severe drought and 
horrible crop combined to bring 
about consumer panic with resulting 
high prees. This y e a r 's  good 
weather, plenty of nuts in the ground 
and high technology have combined 
to give his country its best peanut 
crop on record.

A lready there are  1.38 billion

trying to increase exports. Exporting 
is a healthy idea; plowing under 
doesn't necessary make that much 
sense. But that's their business.

Arafat, the funny
Y a s ir  A ra fa t m ust have a 

tremendous sense of humor. He's
■ m w  M w mmm w q « umu « n  *
You see h is picture in the paper, 

and he's laughing. You see him 
interviewed on television, and he's 
laughing.

He comes from a conference on 
PLO strategy and he's laughing.

What makes Arafat laugh?
Maybe he knows something that 

nobody elM knows.
Maybe he thinks it is funny that the 

Israelis have chased his Palestine 
Liberation Organization all the way 
from I s ra e la  borders to Beirut 
where the PLO now has iU back 
against the sea. Maybe that's  what's 
so funny.

Maybe he is laughing over the 
p r o s p ^  of In-ael's storming the 
place and wiping out the last vestiges

R ight move, wrong reasons
By ROBERT WALTERS

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  In a city 
where the po litically  powerful 
regularly act contrary to the public 
interest, it's always refreshing to find 
politicians doing the right thing ~  even 
if they're motivated by the wrong

T h e re  m u st be a way for 
everybody to end up happy and that 
includes the consumer. Mmehow, 
though, he's the little guy who never 
seems to benefit from falling prices 
or overproduction.

Let's W ar it for the little guy.

Or, maybe he's still laughing over 
PLO murders of innocent women and 
children in Israeli kibbutzim or the 
dozens of other terrorist acts for 
which his group joyously claimed 
responsibility. Iiia t might rattle his 
giggle box.

Mr. Arafat doesn't believe that 
Israel should exist. At least, that has 
been his posture in recent years. 
Some of his most recent public 
pronouncements, however, have 
tended to indicate he might be 
dunging his mind.

He Juid might allow Israel to exist.
Iha t is. if h n u l  doMn't kill off the 

PLO completely in the meantime.

Ihat's the case with the propoMd 
oonatitutional amendment>4o require 
balanced federal budgeta In the future, 
an eminently sensible concept being 
embraced by many of the country's 
most reckless and irresponsible 
spendthrifts.

Atop that list is President Reagan, 
who holds the dubious distinction of . 
being the flrst chief executive in the 
nation's history to submit the Congress 
an annual budget with a deficit in 
excess of $100 billion.

Not far behind the president in that 
category are hundreds of members of 
Congim who presumably believe they 
can euchre the voters by ostentatiously 
endorsing the principle of a balanced 
budget while simultaneously approving 
record • breaking federal deficits.

Finally, there is the National Tax 
Limitation Committee, the group 
p rincipally  responsible for the

awesonM lobbying campaign on behalf 
of the amendment. NTLC promotes 
itself u  an independent, non • partiaan 
organisation but, in fact, it has served 
asa shill for the Reagan White House.

Oponents of the amendment, noting 
the shamelessly cynical posturing by 
its adierents in recent weeks, have 
vehemently denounced the proposal a s , 
a fraud, a hoax, a diversionary scheme 
and a flimsy public relations gimmick.

To the extent that the amendment 
indeed is being manipulated by 
individuals and organiutions seeking 
self • aggrandizement and short - term 
political gain, that criticism is correct.
 ̂ Reagan has offered the country an 
“economic recovery program" that 
would, acccording to the Congressional 
Budget Office, produce more than $564 
billion worth of new government 
deficits during his current four - year 
term of office.

Yet when recently endorsing the 
proposed amendment the president had 
the audacity to proclaim: “We must 
not, and we will not, permit prospects 
for lasting economic recovery to be 
buried beneath an endless tide of red 
ink."

Citing that dichotomy. Sen. Max

Baucua, D • Ifont., suggests that 
Reagan aefaninistration support for the 
amendment “raises certain questions 
of credibility.” A less circumspect 
critic might have referred instead to 
"hypocrisy” and “duplicity.”

Those ad jec tiv es  are equally 
applicable to C ongress, which 
apparently prefers theory to reality 
wten dealing with balanced budgets. 
The House and Senate last month 
approved a resolution clearing the way 
for a record • shattering deficit of 
almost |1M billion in the next fiscal
year.

Finally, there's NTLC, which claims 
that it “was founded in 1975 for a single 
purpose: tq constitutionally limit 
spending and taxes at ail levels of 
government.”

In fact, NTLC has devoted much of its 
energies during the past IS months to 
serving as a White House helpmate, 
promoting a Reagan budget wholly 
unrelated  to any constitutional 
limitation and attacking “Democratic 
Party bosses.”

When the White House last February 
unveiled its proposed budget for the 
next fiscal year, calling for a deficit of 
$91.5 billion (later recalculated to more

the acts of persons over whom it had 
no control.

High on the NAACP's potential 
boycott list now are banks and the 
movie industry. The organization 
believes that most moviemakers still 
hire only "token blacks,” especially 
when it comes to directors, writers 
and producers, though it's  also 
concerned about a paucity of acting 
opportunities that don't involve 
unfortunate stereotypes.

With this Supreme Court decision 
out of the way, the NAACP is free to 
pursue its plans. It may discover, as 
did the Rev. Donald Widmon. the 
fundamentalist preacher who heads 
the Coalition for Better Television, 
that effective boycotts against the 
entertainment industry are not easy 
to carry off. However, the threat, 
c o m b in e d  w ith  n e g o tia t io n s , 
discussions and milder forms of 
pressure, may help the group to 
achieve some of its goals.
-Support for the right to boycott 

should not be mistaken as an 
endorsement of specific actions or 
the practice generally. Many times it 
is used toward illegitimate ends. As a 
general rule, however, such tactics 
as economic boycotts are  to be

(i r e f e r r e d  to  c a lls  fo r m ore 
egislation. Relying as they ideally 

do on persuasion and voluntary 
cooperation, they are one means of 
s e e k in g  c h a n g e  w ith in  th e  
framework of a free and (hopefully) 
civilized society.

An American pasttim e

Finally, let's have no more of the 
hypocrisy which wholeheartedly 
enaorses the NAACP and pro - ERA 
boycotts, while shaking a finger of 
in d ig a tio n  a t fu n d a m e n ta lis t  
boycotts. As long as force isn't 
involved, all are equally legitimate.

By RUSTY BROWN
It pains me to see all those petticoats 

in a row at the stores these days. A lacy 
petticoat beneath a ruffled prairie skirt 
is this summer's “in” fashion.

.1 have been outwitted. Five years 
ago, when We moved from house to 
condo, I finally gave away — for 
reasons of space — my collection of 
petticoats. They were leftover from a 
previous fashion trend. I knew at the 
time it was a mistake. Having pitched 
what could be worn again wounds the 
confirmed iteycler in me.

I come by this tendency naturally. 
My father, considered a bit of an 
eccentric  in his tim e was an 
uncontrolable recycler. In addition to 
the string he unknotted and roHed into

neat little bundles, he also saved 
slightly used parts of things for repairs 
around the house; old pipes, old John 
floats, washers, light sockets, plugs, 
etc.

He spent summers at an out ■ of - the - 
way island cottage where things were 
difficult to get. At least he claimed that 
was the reason he once recycled an old 
calendar. With a Magic Marker and a 
bit or relettering, he converted the 
summer of '76 into '77. It didn't bother 
him at all that his week started on 
Monday instead of Sunday!

1, myself, always use last year’s cloth 
calendar for this year’s dish towel. 
Doesn’t everybody?

1 have never been able to discard 
exceptional wrapping paper that 1

might be able to use again on some 
small present. Ditto bows and ribbon.

1 try to squirrel away unusual boxes, 
too, but my husband thinks that’s

pounds of peanuts in storage, more 
than double last year's level and 25 
percent above normal.

Now. vou'd think that that would 
m ean lower p rices for roasted 
peanuts and peanut butter and 
peanut brittle and chocolate candy 
oars with nuts in them and all that 
good stuff, wouldn't you?

Yes you would.
But the peanut people have a keen 

mind when it comes to peanuts and 
what peanuts bring in — money. 
They like the high price of last year 
and they are setting about to keep

By ART B H 'H W A L D

Before the ax falls

of PLO opposition, which Israel with 
i t s  o v e r w h e lm in g  m i l i t a r y  
superiority could do. Maybe he finds 
that funny.

By ART BUCHWALD
As the earnings statements of large 

companies get gloomier there is more 
and more pressure on corporation 
executives to make economies in their 
fimu. Moat companies do this first by 
Rring the office boy, then retrenching in 
the mail room department, and finally 
cutting the budget on the softball team.

But as time goes on and stockholders 
get unhappier, management may have 
to start making cuts in other levels of 
the company.

How does someone in a large 
company save his job when all around 
him or her are losing theirs? Perhaps 1 
caabeofheip.

The first bit of advice is DO NOT 
TAKE A VACATION. No matter how 
badly you need one, hang in there, or 
else this ia what could happen;

“Maxwell, what are you doing sitting 
at my desk?”

“Clh, Herndon, how was the Cape?”
“Fine. Now what are you doing in my 

office?”
“Well, finance decided to merge sales 

with packaging, and they asked me to 
take over. I naturally fought the move, 
but they were adamant. We tried to 
reach you on the Cape, but they said 
you were racing in the Hyannis • 
Nantucket sailboat trials. How did you 
do?”

“I came in third. Now where have I 
been moved to?”.

"That’s what they were trying to 
reach you about. They've had to cut 
acroaa the board. I spoke up for you but

V
The second bit of advice is to institute 

on economy committee before one ia 
constllUited without you. Go into the 
boea and aay, “B.J., I’d like to organize 
a coat •cutting program so we don’t get 
caught like International Havester with 
our pants down. What I suggest we do is 
form a team and look into every 
department to see how we can 
eUntinate waate. I could aeport to you

within a month, so you’ll have 
something to show the board"

If your idea is accepted, you must use 
great tact in suggesting the elimination 
of somebody else’s job, on^the off - 
chance that he might survive and do 
you in.

You could say, “Gentlemen, I think 
we'd make a mistake if we let Fowler 
go. It’s true his advertising campaaign 
for Fluff was a complete disaster, but 
we must remember there has been 
great consumer resistance in toiletries 
for dogs this year. Fowler is a genius 
when it comes to advertising, even 
though he has a tendency to antagonize 
everyone he comes into contact with"

If Fowler loses his job. you have the 
minutes of the meeting to prove that 
you've defended him.

To show that you have the company's 
interest at heart before your own, 
announce some economies you’re 
making in you own department. “ I’m 
happy to announce, gentlemen, that 
I’ve furloughed two telephone opeators 
and laid off four watchmen in our 
Wichita warehouse, thus saving us 
$11,000. This cuts my deparment to the 
bone.”

The biggest danger during an 
fionomy drive is that the company 
may hlra an outside consulting firm to 
make a private rqrart on which people 
dMNildbeletgo.

If one comes in the plant, stop all 
work you are doing and m n d  every 
waking moment with him. Most 
consultants know little or nothing about 
the busineas they are investigating, and 
if you can make them look good, they 
may believe you are necessary to the 
firm.

"Toil me, Herndon, who sits at this 
desk?”

than $100 million), NTLC responded 
with a 509 • word press release that 
didn’t even mention the president’s 
name, much less criticize him for 
sbsndnning his campaign commitment 
to a balanced budget.

The p roposed  co n stitu tio n a l 
ainendment deserves a broader base of 
ggppnrt if foT no Other reason that is 
pottfiHai to serve as a psychological 
deterrent to future presidents and 
members of Congress insensitive to the 
problems posed by adding to a national 
deU that already totals $1.14 trillion.

NotwithsUnding the current sense of
euphoria among the propoaaljs. most 
zealous promoters, a m e n d é  the
Constitution remains very difficult 
task. Indeed, no new language has been 
added to the document since 1971.

If the new proposal is viewed as 
merely a parochial cause embraced by 
a relatively small group of Reagan 
allies and self • serving legislators 
anxious to divert attention from their 
profligate habits, it will fail — and the 
nation will have lost an important 
opportunity to bring some sanity to the 
budget process.

(Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Aug. 9, the 221st 
day of 1992. There are 144 days left in 
the year.

Today’s highlight in history :
On Aug. 9, 1945, the United States 

dropped its second atomic bomb, 
destroying much of Nagasaki, Japan, 
near the end of World War II.

' Onthisdate;
In 1902, Edward VII was crowned 

King of England following the death of 
his mother, ()ueen Victoria.

In 1942, Britain arrested Indian 
nationalist Mohandas Gandhi, not 
releuing him until 1944.

In 1975, two river boats collided near 
Canton, China; 500 people were 
reported drowned.

Write a letter
Want to express year opinion on a 

sebject of general interest? Then why 
net tell a s ... and enr readers.

The Pompa News welcomes letters to 
the editor for publication on this page.

Rales are simple. Write clearly. Type 
yew letter, and keep It in good taste 

free from libel. Try to limit your

ridiculous. He had his comeuppance 
recently, though, when hpnseguests 
brought us a gift in a Gucci box they 
had saved.

“See?” 1 said to him.
I know others who keep used 

aluminum foil for one more ‘‘go - 
around’’; likewise, heavy brown 
wrapping paper from the laundry, 
handy for wrapping a package to mail 
later on.

One woman never throws out a shirt 
without cutting off the buttons first — 
for future spare parts. And another 
hangs out the paper towels she uses for 
drying washed lettuce. “We use them 
for drying hands later. ” she confided.

Don’t we all save the plastic bags that 
supermarkets give us for fruits and 
vegetables? What holds today’s 
tomatoes bags tomorrow’s opened 
Swiss cheese.

Recycling is an accepted part of our 
lifestyle. Witess the popularity of 
recycled paper for Christmas cards and 
the public support for depositing 
aluminum cans at recycling centers.

I remember writii^ an enthwiaatic 
story about recycled jeans when they 
first appeared in stores in '73.

“It’s not that the jeans are second 
hand,” the saleswoman I interviewed 
told me. “It’s just the denim they’re 
made out of that’s recycled. People like 
them because they don’t have to break 
them in,” she said.

Goodwill Industries now competes 
with dssigner jeans by putting a 
“Goodies” label on their recycled 
denims.

The idea of recycling is apparently 
here to stay. The wonder of it all is that 
it took us so long to discover how 
utisfyingitis.

Afterall, even love can be better the 
second time around.

(Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

letter to one subject and 199 words. Sign 
your uanic, and givo your address and 
telephone number (we don’t pnblish 
addrosscs or telephone nnnbers, bnt 
must have them for identification 
|idi*poocs|:'  *
” As wRh eMr^ article that appears in 
The Pam pa News, le tte rs  for 
pubUcatioa are snbject to editing for 
length, clarity, grammar, spelling, and 
pnactnation. We do not published 
copied or anonymous letters.

When yonrs Is finished, mail It to: 
Letters to the Editor 
P.O. Drawer 2199 
Pampn, TX 79915

Write today. Yoq might feel better 
tomorrow.
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“MaxwoU, He’a a great golfer. He 
always playi on Wedneaday afternoon 
with hia doctor.

(c) 1912, Lot Angeles Times 
Syndicate

•'If Ron doamtnm, how about "WATT IN ’84'T‘
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Lifestyles
lli£ Arimican Diabetes Association

Diet is key to life for the diabetic
Dawn HaMbroock. dietary director at Coronado Community 

Hospital, will be guest speaker at the next meeting of the 
American Diabetes Association's Pampa Chapter, at 7 p.m. 
August 10 in the First United Methodist Church's Fellowship 
Hall

Mrs. Hasebroock will discuss the food exchange list and the 
importance to diabetics of following their diets and the list.

Information on exchange values for fast foods and 
convenience foods, along with diabetic recipes, will be handed 
out to those attending.

"Staying on your diet is an absolute must. If you don't, it 
cafches up with you and by the time it does, it's too late." she 
s ^ ,  "With all the exchange lists and things, there's no reason 
why diabetics have to make their diet any different from 
anybody else'a."

The exchange list assigns food values to different foods. A

slice of bread, for example, is one bread exchange. Exchanges 
for fats, fruits, vegetables, milk and meats are also given. A 
diabetic's noon meal may consist of three meat exchanges, 
two breads, one vegetabke, one fat and two fruit exchanges. 
Any of the foods listed under each heading niay be eaten, as • 
long u  the exchange requirements are met.

"It (the diabetic diet) really is good because the things 
you're eating are good for your whole family. It's a hassle at 
first unUI you get adjusted to it, but anything you do the first 
time is a hassle, and once you've adjusted to it you can go on 
and live your life," Mrs. hasebroock said. /

Eating out may sometjmes pose problems for d iabetics.^ t 
exchange lists for fast foods have made things easier.

"When I give out the fast food exchanges, I say, ‘We aren't 
encouraging you to eat fast foods, but sometimes there's no 
reason why you can't carry your fruit and vegetable

exchanges and eat out once in awhile,'" she said.
Proper diet and patient education are among the most 

important factors in controlling diabetes, she added. At 
Coniiado Community Hospital, members of the dietary staff 
wil instruct new diabetics if their doctors request it. -S

"I encourage people to ask their doctor to have a dietician 
talktothem." Mrs. Hasebroock said. <.

A series of films on djabetes is also available at thrhospital 
for those wishing to learn about diabetes management. These 
films are shown to hospital patients and other interested 
groups.

Mrs. Hasebroock has been dietary director of the Pampa 
Hospital since November IMl. She has previously served as 
food production manager at St. Luke's Methodist Hospital in 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

The meeting is open to the public.

DearAbby

Who took the “gay” out of fun and put it in homosexual
’ By Abigail Van Buren

DKAK AHHY: I am an lllinoia state senator. Regardless of 
how anyone else feels alsiut homistexuality, it galls me that 
sexual deviates are called “guys."

• The word "gay" means joyous, merry, happy and
cheerful, us opposed to ghMimy, melancholy, dejected or 

jpiixcruble. Therefore, to describe homosexuality as “gay" is 
a perversion in itself, and I respectfully request that you 
discontinue the use of the word in that context /

V Instead of “gay," the word “queer" would be much more 
appropriate, “tjueer" means to deviate from the normal or 
expected.

• In my opinion, the truly “gay" people of the world are ^ 
heterosexuals who have relations with persons of the 
opp<Niite sex.

Won't you join me in an effort to retrieve the word “gay"
^ from ignominy? And if “queer" is unacceptable to describe 

deviates, then cimflne their definition to “homosexuals."
NAME WITHHELD ON REQUEST

•  DEAR NAME WITHHELD: Few are aware o f  how  
homosexuals came to he known as “gays.”

For hundreds o f  years, women were not allowed to 
work in the theater, consequently all the roles were 

. performed by males. In France, the men who played 
women’s roles were known as “les gai."

That word crossed the English Channel and homo- 
'sexuals used it its a code word to identify themselves.

Most homosexuals find the label “qiieer" offensive, 
and only an ignorant, ili-mannered person would call 
another by a name that’s insulting. (Blacks do not 
like to be called “niggers,” Hispanic» don’t care for 
" sp ic ,”  J e w s  d is lik e  “ k ik e ,”  and Ita lia n s  resen t  
“wop.” )

When you, sir , are w illin g  to have you rse lf de
scribed in print and in introductions to youT family, 
fr ien d s, stra n g ers, e tc ., a s “ H eterosexu a l (Name 
Withheld),” then you may in sist that gays be identi
fied by the clinical 19tlr-century term, “homosexual.”

DEAR AHBY: A few years ago you had a letter in your 
column LTiticizing doctors who told their patients not to 
smoke while they themselves were puffing away. You also 
had some harsh words for fat doctors who could barely get 
their shirts buttoned while handing their patients the Mayo 
Clinic diet.

Well, according to Dr. Stephen Goldfinger, chairman of 
the Harvard M^ical School^Health Letter, doctors have 
changed.

His survey, which was mailed to 1,013 Harvard clinical 
faculty members and drew a 60 percent response, disclosed 
that only H percent of the respondents smoked cigarettes, 
and nearly 40 percent had quit smoking entirely! (About 33

percent of the general public smokes.)
When asked if they felt that they were overweight by 10 

pounds, only 20 percent of the doctors said yes!
 ̂ KAREN

DEAR KAREN: Thanks for the update; I feel better 
already. But I wonder what happened to the other 40 
percent?

DEAR ABBY: In response to “Hurt,” who “felt bad" when 
her husband didn't get her anything for Mother's Day from 
their 6-month-old bMutiful baby girl:

Last Mother's Day came two months after my twin sons 
were bom dead. However, this year the lx>rd saw fit to give 
us a sun to keep.

My husband didn't buy me anything fur Mother's Day 
this year, either, but 1 am happy to have a healthy baby. 
Tell “Hurt" to quit pouting over what she didn’t get and 
start thanking God fur what she gut!

GRATEFUL IN CINCINNATI
•  «  *

If you hate to write letters because you don’t know  
what to say, send for Ahhy’s com plete booklet on 
le tter -w ritin g . Send $2 and a long, stam ped (37 
cents), self-addresSed envelope to Abby, Letter Book
let, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90038.

.Counselor's Comer

And while you’re at it, promise yourself a good day
By DAVE BRUMMETT, MDiv

"Promises, promises, that's all I ever get .” 
• Have you ever heard or spoken that 

statement? It can mean different things. One, 
perhaps. Is that you expect someone to act in 

.a  certain behavior, and he failed. Another 
may be that you put eff on someone elae 
something you did not want to do and 
transfered the blame to him. It could mean 
that promises are important and need to be 

,  followed up. Good! If you believe the last 
statement, then do these things for yourself.

Recognise today (or what today has to 
(rffer. There are twenty - four hours to use as 

.your please; sleep, work, play, complain, 
help out, bore someone, get into trouble, hurt, 
build up, tear down, etc. It's your choice. 
Today gives you opportunities: to find a job; 
to overcome depression; grieve over a loss; 

•appreciate someone; forgive a loved one; 
rebuild a friendship; avoid a situation in 
which you or an acquaintance might suffer;

and or commit yourself to a satisfying task, 
p ro j^ , event or person. In constructive, 
positive action, you have taken advantage of 
an opportunity offered to you today.

Strive to progress toward a personal goal. 
The garden does not get weeded nor the lawn 
mowed unless you take a step in getting it 
accomplished. A stride in the direction of 
overcoming or satisfying a need improves 
your feelings about today. Covering ground 
means that you are doing something which 
will improve your well being. Take the risk of 
going through the proceu of completing what 
you want in order to be satisfied about 
something.

At the moment an individual makes a 
move, he shows self confidence and 
assertiveness which are imporant in having a 
good day. Busyness is one thing; intimacy is 
an entirely different action. Intimacy is 
inneracting, involvement, on an emotional 
level with another person. Involvement on an

emotional level is to enjoy a person, which 
compliments that person and is a way of 
reaching out to touch him personally. As you 
nuke a move toward him, you use another 
opportunity to have a good day.

As today begins to end, confide in yourself 
what you have accomplished. Look for the 
satisfying accomplishments, those which 
give meaning and purpose to your life. Learn 
from the mistakes; but. believe in the 
pleasureful events. Pleasure comes by way of 
personal gains and intimacy leads the way.

As you begin to go to sleep, promise 
yourself another pleasant day when 
tomorrow becomes today. If promises.. 
promises is all that you ever get, then 
promise yourself a good day and let it 
happen. A good day is up to you. as is your 
mental health.

(Dave Brummett, MDiv, will accept 
questions and answer them in this weekly 
column. Address letters to the Top O' Texas 
Counseling Center, Suite 530, Hughes 
Building. Pampa, Texas, 79065.)

Farewell party for Deana Finck
Friends of Deana Finck. Gray County 

Extension Agent, are invited to a Farewell 
Pary, Sunday, August 15, from 2 00to4:00p. 
m. in the Courthouse Annex meeting room. 
Hosting the party are Gray County 4 - H 
Council and Leaders and Gray County

Extension Homemakers. Homemade ice 
cream and cake will be served.

Deana will assume the position of 
Hardeman County Extension Agent on 
September 1. She has been with Gray County 
for about 2 - Vk years.
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H e lp  is  a v a i la b le  fo r  v ic t im s  o f  a r t h r i t i s
Hie foundation says the real 

danger in pursuing unorthodox, 
«proven remedies for arthritis 
is the resulting delay in proper 
treatment. When correct treat
ment ia postponed, joint dam
age and permanent disability 
can develop needleasly.

ATLANTA (AP) -  “Much 
can be (tone to cmtnd the pain 
m d crippling of arthritis,” says 
Dr. Frraeric C. McDuffie of the 
Arthritis Fo«datton, “but 
there ia no single cure.”

There are more than 100 
forma of arthritis, which to-

gether aHect over 31 miUton 
Americans.

“Omstant pain makes these 
people susceptible to trying 
remedies which promise qukx 
« d  easy solutions,” says 
McDufBe.
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GERALDINE R. EIDSON

Altrusa Club w el(»m es, 
Mrs. Eidson, governor

The Altrusa Club of Pampa received an official club visit 
from Geraldine R. Eidson, governor of district nine, Altrusa 
International. Inc. at a noon luncheon held today a t the 
Cor«ado Inn.

Mrs. Eidson, of Fort Worth, Texas, has been an Altrusan 
since 1965, and served as President of the Altrusa Club of Fort 
Worth in 1971 • 72. She has served on the District level as 
Extension Chairman, Director. Second Vice Governor, First 
Vice (jovernor. Governor • elett. Gerry holds a Classification 
of Banking. Commercial and Savings. '

She is employed at the Republic Bank Ridglea formerly 
known as Ridglea Bank i for thirty • one years and is a vice 
president and loan officer She formerly was a teacher for 2 H 
years.

She is a graduate of North Texas University, Denton, and 
holds a Graduate Certificate from the American Institue of 
Banking, and is also a graduate of the Southwestern Graduate 
School of Banking at Southern Methodist University, and was 
the second recipient of the Southwestern Regional Scholarship 
of the Southwestern Region of the National Association of 
Bank Women, and had been a nominee for a national 
scholarship of NABW.

Mrs. Eidson has been a member of the Business and 
Professional Womens' Club since 1956 and was a charter 
member of the Ridglea Business and Professional Women's 
Club. She served as local club president in 1960 - 62; State 
President in 1970 • 71, and National President of the National 
Federati« of Business and Professional Women's Clubs. Inc. 
with a membership of 163,000 members in 1978 • 79. She has 
also served in corresponding position with the Business And 
Professional Women's Foundation a research and educational 
organization devoted to working women.

Mrs. Eidson has served as a Commissioner with the Fort 
Worth Housing Authority, a former member of the Mayor's 
Committee on the Status of Women, serving as Chairman.for 
1973 - 75. A member and former president of the Fort Worth 
Chapter, American Institue of Banking, a member of the 
Natimal Bank of Women, and served as Regional Vice 
President for the Southwestern Region in 1972 - 73. serving as 
National Recording Secretary for NABW in 1974 - 75. She 
served three - two year terms on the Fort Worth Library 
Adviiory Board. She is a representative Director of the 
American Lung Association of Texas, serving on the Board of 
the North Texas Lung Association, formerly serving as 
president. Member and former president of the Fort Worth 
Lawyers Wives Club, member and former president of the 
Fort Worth Women's Civic Club Council, serving as First 
Chairman of Forth Worth Prayer Breakfast. Charter member 
of Faith Lutheran Church, and past president of the Church 
(to«cil. Past member of the Board of Keep American 
Beautiful and served on the 1978 Awards Jury for the Freedom 
Foundation at Valley Forge.

(torry is married to Joe H. Eidson, Jr., District Judge of the 
324th District (tourt in Tarrant County.

Gerry is Listed in Personalities fo the South, and was 
honored by the Zonta Club of Fort Worth in 1979as Executive 
Woman of the Year.

Club News
WOMEN OF THE M(X)SE 
The Women of the MOSE 

M E T  F O R  T H E I R  
REGUALR BUSINESS 
MEETING July 27. Dr. 
Regent Geneva Corcoran 
presided. College of Regent 
Abbie Archer provided a 
(jerman chocolate cake as a 
door prize which was won by 
SudieDlrk.

We Service Kirby 
& Hoover Vacuum 

Cleaners 
YOUR SINGER 

DEALER 
665-2383

m

Dry Qeeiimgj
lY s '

Drivo-ln Cloanors
— IN.Mabart MMT

The next meeting will be an 
enrollment night August 10. 
‘All CO - workers are urged to 
attend.

TOP OF TEXAS COW 
BELLS

The Top fo Texas Cow Bells 
met in the Pampa Club 
Mmday, August 2 for their 
regular meeting.

Top of Texas Cow Bells will 
be Gretters for the National 
Beef Cook Off to be held in 
S an  A n t o n i o ,  T e x a s  
September 19-20

Tasty Treets Cook Books 
from Texas Cow Bells are 
going fast-ge.

T w e l v e  m e m b e r s  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  P a m p a ,  
Panhandle, Wheeler and 
White Deer and one guest 
were present.

T H E  G O O D W I L L  
E X T E N S I O N  
HOMEMAKERS CLUB

The Goodwill Extension 
Homemakers Club met ia the 
home of Mrs. 1. T. Goodnight. 
August 1.

The meeting was opened 
I with club prayer and the 

reading of acrlptura. Mrs. L. 
E. Smith, vice • president, 
conducted the buainees 
meeting. Minutes of the 
previous meeting were read 
by Mra. A. R. Coombet, 
Secretary.Rolll call was 
answerad with "SomethfaM I 
waste t ime doing.”  An 
interesting program on How 
to chooee carpets was |iven 
by Mra. Cecil Barnett.
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Today's Crossword Puzxle
ACROSS

t SMforcMl 
4 Twk«
7 G«rM«nt 

proMctot 
to RKttrack 

chw K tw
12 Landing boat
13 Ancient Iriab 

capital
14 Open a 

package
IB Phytician'a aa- 

tociation 
(abbr)

16 Novelin 
BagnoM

17 Oozet 
19 Jitneys 
21 Gum
23 Glide over ice 
27 Boat
32 Weight 

allowance
33 Jardiniere
34 Arizona city
35 American 

Indians
36 Stove fuel
37 Pedant 
3B Gravely
40 Examines
41 Iron (Gw.)
43 Under oath

<pl)
46 Cudgel
SOPavmg 

subataoce
51 P n n ia ^

measure (pi)
53 Makes lace
55 Hawaiian 

instruments
56 Watering 

place
57 Two cups
5B Golfer Hogan
59 Lacking
60  Song

Answer to Previout Puzzle
U U U I Q U U Uano

E N E

DOWN

T H T 0
V i T ft
A M A T

u u

□ □ n  
□ □ n o i s n o

1 Heat unit
2 Charged 

particles
3 Naked
4 Sophisticated
5 Ooctrine
6 Depots
7 Romanian

currency 
B Ixia 
9 Nought 

11 Part of a  shoe 
13 Cowboy's 

nickname 
IB Before (prefix) 
20 New England 

cape 
22 Hoses

23 Ornamental 
knob

24 Songstress
Smith

25 Territory
26 Prove
28 Class
29 Belongipg to 

us
30 Overlook
31 Complains 
33 imemper
39 Possessive 

pronoun
40 Powerful 

explosive 
(abbr.)

42 School 
composition

43 Benefit
44 Songbird
45 CIA 

pradoceesor
47 Adenosine tri

phosphate 
(abbrj

48 Lower
49 Spirit lamp
50 Bathroom 

fixture
52 Speed 

m euure 
(abbr.)

54 Pan

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6 9

10 11 12 13

14 15 16

17 18 ■ 20

21 22

23 24 25 26 ■ 28 29 30 31

32 1 33 1
35 1 36 1
38
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Astro‘Graph
by bemice.hede osol

This coming year you a re  apt to 
be  m ore restless than usual, 
and corisldarable travel is Hkaly 
lor both businass and pleeaure. 
You may oven have a  chance to 
go to som e distant places 
about which you dream ed.
LEO (Jeff S -A « g . 22) You 
may misintorpret what Is said 
to you and take  otienae today 
a t another who is only trying to 
be helpful. Don't be so sensi
tive. Listen and learn Predic
tions of what’s  In sto re  for you 
in the seasons following your 
birth data  and where to look 
for your kick and opportunities 
are in your Astro-Graph. Mail 
$1 for each to  Astro-Graph. 
Box 489, Radio City Station. 
N.Y. 10019. Be sure to specify 
birth data.
VNiaO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Som eone may give you the 
Inside scoop today concerning 

' • a  money situation which anoth
er has taken pains to conceal. 
Just because It's unpleasant.

assigned to  aH parties.
PISCES (Feb. «H S aic Ii 20) Be
prepared to  work hard today to 
gat what you want. The returns 
are there If you try. There win 
be  no free rides today. Don't 
gam ble on one.
ARKS (March 21-ApiN 19) 
Perhaps you're not getting 
along with those at home today 
beew ise you're giving more 
consideration to outsiders than
you are to the family.
TAURUS (AprH 20-ÌMay 20) If

don 't d o se  your eyes.
U8RA (S e p t 23-O ct 23) It
may seam  today that som eone 
with a  lot of Influence Is block- 
log your progress. Actually, 
there Is a  group gathering 
which wW negate his or her 
efforts.
SCORPK) (OcL 34-Nov. 22)
Although there is a  lot of talk

you've been neglectful regard
ing your work, don 't look lor 
forgiveness from those who are 
affected. Instead, m ake catch- 
ing-up your No. 1 priority
today.
OESÉM

going on about changes which 
could negatively afhKt___  ̂ your
work, som eone who is in a 
position to  do so Is protecting

SSoiTTARRfS (Na*. 23-Oec. 
21) There is a possibility som e
one In your group may try to 
exclude you from a  social

(May 21 A iae 30) A
problem  concerning money 
could develop today among 
your friends. Don't try to 
resolve it with only one person. 
Get all together who are 
involved arxf so rt It out. 
CANCER (Jyna 21-Juty 22) 
A ppearances In how you look 
and how you behave are 
Important today, ospecially II 
you ara  attem pting to pieiue 
som eone who is normally criti
cal of you.
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O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE By Frank Hill
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LAWN, IT  W O N T  
COS>i ANV MORE 

T H A N  T H E  
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happening . Hoyrever, your 
m ore loyal p a ls 'w o n 't permit 
th isperson  to succeed. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Today you and your m ate ara 
Hkaly to  be hi accord whara 
major laauaa ara  conoamad, 
but it wlH ba  tha amaM onaa that 
could cauaa problama. 
AQUARHM (Jan . » P a b .  I t )  If 
you are  hivotved In a  aituatlon 
today which calta for a  oeOto- 
tlve effort, be aure that what 
n e e d i  d o in g  la e q u a lly
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"H e  w an ts to  g ro w  u p  b ig  a n d  stro n g , lik e  
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ALLEY O O P By Dove Grau*
YOU SAY ALLEY 
ANPOOOLA ARE |
IN a o s t m

HOW IN THE/GOOD > 
YEP.' ) WORLD ( QUESTION! 

DID THAT V I .. ..  y

I BELIEVE 
riH YtXIR 
CULPRIT.

...I MUSrVE CHANGED/
THE SETTING WHEN I  (  ORMDFLHJy 
STUMBLED AGAINST
THE m a c h in e ;

YtXTRE FORGIVEN, 
StLAS; AT LEAST 
NOW WE KNOW 

WHERE THEY ARE!
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r Wright W eekend Workout Slaybau^ overcomes injury in 
time for Seoul, Korea trip

M M VA N IW S ttmnámf, Anfm* 9, IM 2 7  ̂

R udy SUybaugh w iftred through ibme 
uxlout momenta this summer.

After the Pampa dtiienry raised funds to 
help send the Angelo State bound athlete to u  
laternational Sports Eichange ifee t in 
Korea, the discus and shot thrower was 
almost put out of commission by an injury.

“I hurt my ankle at work and it siowed me 
down a iittie bit." Siaybaugh said. “ It’s 
pretty well healed now. ”

Siaybaugh, a 1N2 Pampa High graduate, 
Iwas invited by the International Sports 
Exchange to pahicipate in a three-day meet 
(Aug. 13-lS) in Seoul, Korea. He wiU be 
rnaUng the Journey with 120 young athletes 
(SI men and SO women), picked by ISE on the 
basis of past performances.

Siaybaugh, who won the District 34A shot 
and discus titles this y u r .  has expanded his 
repertoire to include the ((invent decathlon. 
Those events include the 100, long jump, high 
jump, 400-meter run, high hurdles, pole vault.

1000 meter run, javelin, end the shot put and 
discus.

“Coach (Wendall),Palmer worked with me 
for about a month on the high ju m t, pole 
vault and javelin,” Siaybaugh said. “The 
javelin is a funny thing to learn how to throw. 
It’s about seven or eight feet long, weights 
about a pound and you throw it like a 
baseball.’’

During .the past few days, however, 
Staybaugh has spent most of his time 
perfectingfthe discus throw, which got him a 
second-place finish in the regionals two years 
ago.

“It’s easy to lose your techni«|ue when 
you’re spinning out on the discus," Siaybaugh 
added. “The shot technique seems to stay 
with me more more."

After competing in Korea, the ISE group 
will journey to Hawaii for a two-day stay.

“I’m looking forward to surfing and juat 
relaxing on the beach," Siaybaugh said.

Floyd wins PGA title 
with 8 under par 272

Randy Siaybaugh gives the shot put 
weekend workout at Harvester Stadium. Sla; 
1982 Pam pa
week to compete I n  a thi 
sponsored by the

ride, during a 
Siaybaugh, a 

:ouig to Seoul, Korea next 
track  and field meet.

«y Hart *
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Cavalli
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m  Davis

International Sports Exchange.
(Staff Photo)
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TULSA, Okls. (AP) — The potentisi 
humiltatlon of it all drove Ray Floyd to the 
Mth PGA (%ampionship.

The man all the other players said couldn’t 
looe was giving it away Sunday among the 
trees, rough and bunkers of Southern Hills 
OnudryClub.

“I dM’t know if I could ha ve lived it liown," 
said 20-year veteran Floyd. “All I would have 
read in the newspaper headlines would have 
been how Ray Hoyd blew i t ... I have a lot of 
pride."

’The 30-year-old Floyd said he gave himself 
atalkonthe 12th tee that was the kind of stuff 
that would get you committed.

’”They’d put me in one of those places if I 
told you what I said,” Floyd laughed.

At the time a fat five-shot lead had 
dwindled to two strokes as Fred Couples 
eagled the par-S No. IMi bole.

Determined to be more aggressive, Floyd 
birdied the 12th, ISth and llth  holes to build 
the lead to five shots and coasted home 
despite an llth hole double bogey to earn his 
second PGA title and third major conquest.

Even though he had a three-shot victory at 
l-under-par 272 over runnerup Lanny 
Wadkins, Floyd’s final round 2-over-par 72 
wouldn’t let him enjoy it.

Floyd’s first major tournament triumph in 
six years, will be remembered for 54 holes of 
pure shotmaking precision including a record 
opening round of 7-under-par U  and a record

three-round score of 200, Oundtr par.
But the pressure built as everyone assumed 

he w u a sure winner.
’The struggle in the 94-degree heat, the 

pressure, the nerves, all hit home as Fktyd 
stood over his second shot on the 434-yard 
par-4 closing hole.

“I don’t remember even standing over the 
ball. 1 just know the shot squirted right, low 
and bad."

From a horrendous lie in the steel 
wool-thick Bermuda rough, Floyd dumped 
his next shot into a bunker, exploded out and 
two-putted for a six.

Floyd earned 96„000 while former PGA 
champion Wadkins, who sisxled with a final 
round 7-under-par 17, bagged |45,0M for his 
275.

Couples’ 46 tied him for third place with 
steady Calvin Peete, who posted a M, at 271. 
Each earned 127,500.

At 277 were Jim Simons, who shot M, Greg 
Norman, a 72 final round shooter, and Jay 
Haas, who shot 72.

Bob Gilder was alone at 278 with a final 
round 72.

At even par 280 were Tom Kite, 87, Tom 
Watson. 48, Jerry Pate, 69. and Lon Hinkle. 
71.

Jack Nicklaus, seeking to become the first 
player to win six PGAs, fired a final round 87 
and was at 3-over-par 283.

It was Floyd’s 18th tour victory, giving him 
8305,409 this year and $2.097,398 lifetime.
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Amarillo couple captures 
Bonnie & Oyde tourney

Jack and Ruby Holmes of Amarillo shot a 
215 to win the Bonnie and Clyde Tournament 
held this past weekend at the Pampa Country 
Chib course.

(31iit Deeds of Pampa and Penny Hughes of 
Farwell was ooe shot behind at 214. Jeff 
Loerwald of Amarillo and Norma O’Neal of 
Panhandle were third at 212.

Firat flig|)t winners were Bill Mayo of 
Pampa and Mary Ann Hughes of Amarillo 
with 8 288. Tom and Beverly Snider of Borger 
ware second with a 283. Paul Prock and Joan

Terrell of Pampa were third with a 189.
Doug and Jeffrey McFatridge of Pampa 

won tte  second flight wiith a 117. Mike and 
Lis Hanning of Borger tied with Stan Lennie 
Schneider of Pampa for second, but the 
Hannings woo the playoff. “Both couples shot 
112 during regulation play.

Dwight and Nancy Cluse of Pampa were 
the third flight winners with a 183. Ralph and 
LaWanda Baker of Pampa were second with 
a 178. Larry and Pat Casey of Borger were 
third with a 177.

Mtmy cpiestions face Oemsoni in 
quest o f another national title

By WILL LESTER 
Assed a ted Press Writer

COLUMBIA. S.C. (AP) -  Clemson’s 
defending aational-championahip football 
team will play a bowl game this season no 
matter what happens.

’The U fers meet Wake Forest Nov.27 in the 
Mirage Bowl in Tokyo — a regular-season 
game arranged and paid for by several 
Japanese businesses in a yearly effort to 
bring college football to Japan.

But numy questions face the 1982 Tigers 
after their most successful season. ’They won 
the championship with a 12-0 record last 
year, including a 22-15 win over Nebraska in 
the Orange Bowl. They also brought home an 
Atlantic Coast Conference Crown with s 8-0 
record.

One question coaches would rather not 
discuss is an investigation of the school’s 
athletic program by the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association. Allegations that 
Clemson alumni offered money to recruits 
surfaced last year and had Clemson officials 
holding their breath, hoping the probe 
wouldn’t spoil their season.

’The results of the probe are not known. But 
u  Bob Bradley, Clemson sports information 
director, put it, “No news is good news.”

Coach Danny Ford concedes that the 
investigation is on his mind, but he said his 
first priority is trying to match last year’s 
performance. Ford, 34. said the team, which 
lost 18 seniors including six offensive 
starters, will have to develop quickly.

’The ’Ilgers face Georgia a t Athens, Ga., 
Sept. 8 in a nationally televised rematch of 
last y e a r’s Clemson upset  of the
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then-defending national champs.
’The schedule includes the usual lineup of 

ACC teams, as well as Boston College, 
Western Carolina. Kentucky and South 
Carolina.

Ute offensive line was the hardest hit by 
Igraduatien, losing four starters. But Ford 
notes that backup offensive linemen played 
some last year and won’t be totally 
inexperienced. Star wide receiver Perry 
’Tuttle is now with the pro Buffalo Bills, and 
newcomers will man the wide-receiving 
posts.

The best news for Clemson is the return of 
its entire backfieid corps, including senior 
quarterback Homer Jordan, last year’s ACC 
passing leader. Jordan will have seniors Cliff 
Austin and (%uck MeSwain at tailback and 
senior Jeff McCall and junior Kevin Mack at 
fullback. Austin and MeSwain combined for 
1,500 yards last year.

’The eighth-ranked defense last year also 
has lost key players.  Jeff Bryant, 
second-team All-America defensive tackle, 
and All-America linebacker Jeff Davis are 
gone, as well as both cornerbacks. But senior 
All-America safety Terry Kinard is back, 
along with all-ACC senior tackle Dan Benish 
and senior linebacker Danny Triplett

The kicking game should be strong with the 
ACC’s leading punter. Dale Hatcher, and 
placekicker Donald Igwebuike, both 
sophomores.

’The preseason forecasts have not been 
overly optimistic, with Clemson picked to 
finish second in the ACC, behind North 
Carolina.

:----------------------- -----------------------------------

Palmer shoots 69 to win Boston 
Five Classic LPGA golf crown

DANVERS, Mass. (AP) -  Sandra Palmer, 
a native Texan, has come a long way since 
she became interested in golf as a $2 a round 
caddy when she was 13 and her family lived 
in Baingor, Maine.

Palmer, now 41, moved up another notch 
among all-time greats Sunday as she posted 
her 20th victory in 19 years on the LPGA tour, 
outduelling rookie Terri Moody down the 
stretch for a one-stroke triumph in the 
8175.000 Boston Five Classic.

“Experience certainly helps, but you never 
stop learning," Palmer said after firing a 
3-under-par 89 fqr a 72-hole total of 281, seven 
under regulation on Radisson Ferncroft 
Country Club’s short (8,008 yards) but 
exacting course.

“1 don’t care how many wins you have, 
you’re always learning,” slie said. “I learned 
patience thte week. I shot a 74 in my first 
round, but could very easily have had a 78.1 
had birdies on the last two holes and they got 
me going, at least psychologically.”

Moody, a 21-year-old blonde who looks 
I more like a high school cheerleader than the 
1881 national intercollegiate golf champion 
from (Seorgia, fired a fourth consecutive sub 
par roimd, a 78, for 212, but just missed in a

dramatic bid for her first LPGA victory.
“I'm just happy to be here and playing so 

well,” said M<^y, who recently returned to 
action aRer suffering a shattered cheekbone 
and 180 stitches in an automobile accident 
May 17 in Georgia.

Palmer collected $28,250 for her first 
victory in 19 months, becoming the ISth 
player to go over the $800,000 mark in LPGA 
history. Moody who had won nearly $12,000 
this )«ar, more than doubled her earnings 

, with a payoff of $17,150.
Muffin Spencer-Deviin, a former fashion 

model, also collected her biggest paycheck. 
After fighting an ^paren t flu bug Saturday 
night, and visiting a hospital emergency 
ward, she birdied four of the last five holes 
for a M and a 283. Her third place finish was 
worth $12,250.

Judy Clark, who shared the 54-hole lead 
with Palmer and Moody, slipped to a par 72 
and 284, tying Vicki Tabor for fourth place 
Tabor had a final round 89.

Vivian Brownlee and JoAnne Garner tied 
for sixth at 285. Donna Caponi, who won the 
1981 Boston Five with a 12-under par total. 
Ued for llth at 290

Rangers, Yankees split twinbill
NEW YORK (AP) -  “Hey.” said New 

York YankcM Manager Clyde King, “don’t 
you giqrs want to talk about the game?”

Yea, there was a baseball game at Yankee 
Stadium Sunday; two of them, in fact. But the 
action on the field took a back seat to the 
developments behind the scenes where the 
Yankees traded one matinee idoi for another, 
sending shortstop Bucky Dent to the Texas 
Rangers for outfielder Lee Maxxilli.

When the two teams managed to get in 
some baseball, they spUt a doublebeader. 
Texas won the opener M  on home runs by 
Dave Hostetler sad Lsrry Parrish and the 
Yanksm took the nightcap 8-5 with Oscar 
GamUe driving in throe runs with a  single, 
doable and triple and John MaybeiTy 
blaMing a thrae-run homer.

On Us SMth at-bat since the Rangers 
brouMR Um up from the minors May SB, 
Hostetler, the slugging l$yesr-ald first 
bammsn, hammered his llth home run of the 
esason, setting a cinh record far a rookie. H 
came In the sixth inning off K ane Rawley 
and gave Texas a 44 toad, but the Rangers 
neadsd ParrMi’s Ue-brsaUng twa-run Hmt air Rady May la the eighth, with Hostetler 
absart via a walk, to food off a Yankee

"R was a Mg thrUl for me to play la Yankee 
Stadtam,” said Hostetlar, who has Mt five 
home runs in his last six games against the 
Yanhaas. “ I w u  excited about caaiiag la 
hwa. I had a good time this weeksBd.

“That’s  a big thrill for SM to knew that 1 did 
simething that hadn’t  been done before. 1

always felt I could do it if I got the 
opportunity to play. That’s the big thing — I 
ga  the opportunity and I’ve done well. ”

In just 87 games. Hostetler bettered a 
record which Putnam set over 139 games and 
431 at-bats three years ago. If he keeps 
hitting, the 215-pound slugger has an outside 
shot at the American League rookie home run 
record of 37 by Cleveland’s A1 Rosen in 1954 
and the major league mark of 38 shared oy 
Wally Berger of the 1930 Boston Braves and 
Frank Robinson of the 1958 (Hncinnati Reds.

“I don’t even think about that.” Hostetler 
said. "I ^  try to take one game at a time 
and not let that stuff worry me. So far, it's 
paid off for me.”

In the nightcap. Gamble w u  most of the 
Blow in the early innings with an RBI triple in 
the first, a two-mn double in the second and 
two outstanding plays in the field. In the 
secend inning, he made a sparkling catch of 
Lamar Johnson’s drive into the right field 
comer and u  inning later he gunned down 
Bill Stein trying to stretch a double into a 
triple.

Ironically, Gamble w u  fined $589 before 
the game by King for a temper tantrum in the 
dugeut Saturday when he claimed he w u n t  
given ououi^ notice before being used u  a 
pinch hitter.

“I jlBt go ontond try to do my job.” aUd 
GamMs, who w u  benched in the dBaaiu 
gams. “ I’vo b e«  ptayiag 13 y o u b -m i 
•vMpbsdy who’s bsm around kiMiws’wBat 1 
c u d s ."
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Now in the haU o f fame

%

The four inductees in Saturday's Professional Football 
Hall of Fame ceremonies in Canton. Ohio pose with their

NL roundup

Johnstone slams two home runs
to lead Qiicago past Phillies

By BOBG REENE 
AP Sporti W riter

While helping the Chicago Cubs win 
andyShowing the Los Angeles Dodgers 
they were wrong. Jay  Johnstone is 
thoroughly enjoying himself.

" I t ’s  fun to come back and prove 
som e people w ere  w ro n g ,"  said 
Johnstone . "T he  D odgers said 1 
couldn't play the outfield anym ore. 
T hat's what the Dodgers sa id ."

Los Angeles released the 36-year-old 
veteran in May. He signed with the 
Cubs one week later.

"There were other clubs interested in 
m e : P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  P i t t s b u r g h .  
Cincinnati, San Diego and Houston." 
Johnstone said. "B ut (Cub General 
M anager) D allas Green told me I'd get 
the opportunity to play "

On Sunday. Juhnstone slam m ed 
su cm siv e  home runs and drove in four 
runs to lead the Cubs to an  8-5 victory 
over the Philadelphia Phillies and a 
sweep of their three-gam e series at 
Wrigley Field.

In  ̂ other National League gam es. 
Pittsburgh defeated the New York Mets 
4-1. Montreal nipped St.Louis 2-1. Los 
Afiggles blanked Atlanta 2-0, San Diego

'to p p e d  C i n c i n n a t i  3-1 and San 
Francisco downed Houston twice, 3-2 
and 8-3.

P ira tes 4, Mets 1
Bill Madlock tripled home two runs 

and winning pitcher Don Robinson 
singled in another to give Pittsburgh its 
victory over New York

Madlock's triple capped a three-run 
fifth-inning rally. Robinson, who drove 
in the P ira tes ' final run in the eighth, 
had three hits a s  he raised his record to 
12- 6 .

Dodgers 2, Braves 6
Bob Welch stym ied A tlanta on three 

hits in eight innings of work and Pedro 
Guerrero singled home a run in the first 
inning to boost Los Angeles over the 
Braves and complete a four-game 
sweep by the Dodgers.

Los A ngeles, who also swept a 
four-game series from A tlanta last 
week, has moved from 104 gam es 
behind the Braves on July 30 to just 14 
games behind the NL West leader 

Espos 2, Cards 1
Tim Raines and newly-acquired Joel 

Youngblood drove in runs as the Expos, 
edged St. Louis.

Winner David Palm er, 6-4, needed

help from Woodie Frym an, who got his 
eighth save. Bob Forsch, 11-6, took the 
loss for the Cardinals.

Padres 3, Reds 1
Tim Flannery drove in two runs to 

back rookie left-hander DaVe Dravecky 
and lead San Diego past Cincinnati.

Dravecky, 2-1, making his first m ajor 
league s ta rt, went six innings to earn 
the victory, handcuffing the Reds on 
just four hits. The only run he allowed 
was unearned. G ary Lucas earned his 
15th save.

Giants 3-8, A stras 2-3
Jack Clark knocked in the winning 

run in the ninth inning of the opener and 
added three RBI in the second gam e to 
lead San Francisco to a doubleheader 
sweep of Houston.

The sweep extended the G iants’ 
winning streak  to seven gam es and 
pulled them to within 6 4  gam es of 
first-place Atlanta.

Joe Morgan singled home the tying 
run in th e  opener before C lark 's 
game-winning hit up the middle.

In the nightcap, the G iants jumped 
took a 4-0 lead a fte r four innings, 
including C lark 's run-scoring grounder.

AL roundup

(^ w ley’s bases-loaded homer gives 
Baltimore 10-6 win over Kansas City

: : By KEN RAPPOPORT
* \  AP Sports W riter
The score was tied in the bottom of 

the ninth inning, and the Baltimore 
Orioles needed a big hit 

Jn other words, it was T erry  Crowley

';Ccowley 's not supposed to get a lot 
oi a t-b a ts ." says Baltim ore M anager 
Ehrl Weaver "He's supposed to come 
00 the bench as a pinch-hitter in the 
n^th.inning and hit a home run " 

"Weaver may be half-kidding — but 
i(^  close enough to the tru th  

.The O rio les' Old Reliable cam e 
through again Sunday, delivering a 
ptach-hit grand slam  hom er with one 
out in the ninth to give Baltim ore a 10-6 
victory over the Kansas City Royals. It 
wps the 101st ca reer pinch-hit and 
fourth career slam for Crowley.
^ 'I t ' w as a nice situation in which to 

h&." said Crowley "I knew he (reliever 
M ike^rm strongi had to throw a strike.

-was keeping alm ost everything 
away, and then he tried to come 
i ^ d o "
'With Crowley's blow, incidentally, 

the Orioles tied the m ajor league record 
qf th ree grand slam  pinch hom ers in 
oM season. It was B altim ore's ninth 
BijicK home run. one short of the AL 
^•qprd set by the New York Yankees in
m '
I '^ i t h  one out in the ninth. Eddie 
H urray  reached base on a throwing

K>r by shortstop U.L. Washington and 
n Lowenstein walked. After a balk 

firiArm strong. 3-4, Cal Ripken J r . was 
Milked intentionally to load the bases, 
p v w le y  then hit a  2-2 pitch into the

bleachers in right field a t B altim ore's 
Memorial Stadium for his th ird  homer 
of the year.

Altogether, there  were six hom ers in 
the game .  W ashington and Je rry  
Martin hit one each for the Royals, 
while Lowenstein. Al Bumbry and 
Murray also hit hom ers for the Orioles.

Kansas City had tied the gam e 6-6 o'n 
a two-out, two-run double by Amos Otis 
in the ninth

Elsewhere in the AL, Milwaukee 
edged Cleveland 7-6; Boston routed 
Ch icago  12-6; O ak l a n d  stopped  
Minnesota 5-2; Toronto beat Detroit 
twice by 7-4 scores; Texas beat New 
York  6-4 in t h e  o p e n e r  of  a 
doubleheader before losing the second 
game 8-6 and California downed Seattle 
8-5 Brewers 7, lad iaas 6

Paul Molitor hit a two-out. two-run 
homer in the top of the ninth inning to 
lift Milwaukee over Cleveland. With 
two outs in the top of the ninth and the 
B rew ers trailing 6-5. Jim  G antner 
singled off Len B arker, 11-7. Molitor 
then worked the count to 3-1 before 
hitting his 13th homer

Cleveland had taken a 6-5 lead in the 
bo ttom  of th e  e igh th  on Andre 
Thornton's RBI single against Dwight 
Bernard. 3-1.

Before his hom er, Molitor had struck 
out three tim es in each of his last two 
games against Barker.

"I suppose if you keep facing a guy, 
sonte tim e you'll hit h im .” said Molitor. 
"Lenny's had my num ber most of my 
career. I 'm  certain ly  not going to get 
cocky against him  now, M cause he 's 
one (>ir the best.”

Red Sex 12, White Sox 6 
Carney Lansford drove in four runs

with three singles and a double and 
Gary Allenson and Dwight Evans hit 
solo homers to lead an 18-hit attack  that 
led Boston over Chicago.

Jim  Rice also pounded a single, a 
two-run double and a triple and Wade 
Boggs added a run-scoring double and 
two singles as Boston ended its losing 
streak and Chicago's winning streak  at 
three gam es each.

"I 'm  lucky to be playing at a l l , " said 
Lansford. the AL's defending batting 
champion who hurt his ankle earlier 
this year. "When I first hurt the ankle I 
thought I'd  be out for the season. Now, 
all of a  sudden, it isn 't that bad and I'm  
back in the lineup and able to m ake a 
solid contribution."

A’s5, Twins 2
Jeff Burroughs hit a two-run double 

in the sixth, leading Oakland over 
M innesota fo r a sw eep  of their 
three-gam e series. Tom Underwood, 
8-4, gained the victory after relieving 
starter Jeff Jones in the fifth. Brad 
H avens, 8-8, suffered the loss for 
Minnesota.

" I  w as looking for a  fastball and just 
tried to hit it,”  Burroughs said after 
tagging reliever T erry  Felton 's second 
pitch for his big double as the A 's won 
their fourth straight.

"As far a s l 'm  concerned w e're still in 
it (the pennant race) even though w e're 
a iong ways off,” A’s M anager Biliy 
Martin said. The A’s a re  15 gam es out 
in the AL West.

Richard receives standing ovation
^^RK:80N (AP) — Applauding fans of 

Richard gave the former Houston 
jUCraa pitcher three standing ovations 

M  pitched his way to a comeback 
m p t  the s t ^ e  that felled him two 
S f h a g o .  _
^ iq h a r d  left the game Saturday night 

iiiiliBg with a 44  lead, but 
&  %iokane Indians came back to beat 
jMs Tpeson Toros 5-4 in extra innings. 
H uaoa is the Astros’farm turn.
«1118 l4 o o t4  right-haBdor threw  a 
fH lil M g | pitchoa. in d u d iag  »  In a 
r h d y  first tawing when he gave up

three runs. He retired the side in nine 
pitches in the second inning and threw 
onfy seven pitches in the third, setting 
down seven batters in a row.

In the sixth inning. Manager Jimmy 
Johnson decided to take out Richard, 
replacing him with Daniel Boone, who 
took the loss.

"I could have kept pitching." 
Richard said after the game. "It was 

Ithe manager’s decision to take me out 
and I raspect his decision. I was pleased 
with the ootlof."

Asked about his shaky first Inning,

Richard said, "Probably the biggest 
reason was that I hadn't pitched since 
Monday and it took time to get loose.”

Richard, confident of making it all 
the way Iwck, said he attributes his 
rapid progress to his faith in himself 
and in God.

“I always had the faith an d ... never 
dotdded in my mind one second that I 
would net (fome back,” he said.

The Astros moved Richard up from 
their Claaa A team in Daytona Beach 
after he pitched a complete game 
Monday night.

AREA MUSEUMS CARPENTRY LAWN MOWER SER.

o
R

WHITE DERR U N O  MUSEUM; 
Pampa. Tueiday timiigli Sunday 
1 : 8 6 4 ^ . .  apwiaTlmm byafK

P^ilA N bL E  PLAINS HISTORI
CAL MUSEUM: CaayMTRKalar 
muMum twonS a.m . la I  p.m. WMk-

U.S.1

SSTs

M CHOIASNOM S
CO. 

raoAeg. 
•rw aif, 

storm win-

LAWNMOWER TIINE ups and ra
p a n . sharpen and balance blades. 
1844 i. Christy.

Plowing, Yard Work

Public Noticui J iS Ä iw *
SQUAREHOUSE MUSEUM 
PwdiMKr ■
8 a.m. to t:30''p.m.
_______  ______  — JEUM:
Panhandle. Regular museum hears 

weskdsys

AUTY OONaTRUenON, oem- 
ig service, ceramic 
and Mpelr. Free ee-

TRACTOR ROTOTILUNG • Level 
lag, top soil hauled and spread. New 
'- in sM a lle d  - sod. Gravel hauled
and spread far drive erays, commer
cial yaras. Vacant lots cleaned and 
leveisd. T

NOnCETOBIDDBIIS
The Citjr of P*aw*> Tnaa, will lenive
•m M  bids br the MIowIu Mm s  wUU
ftSO S.BL, AiuniW IT, ten , at which
tie» they will be epeeiid and read pub-
licly la the Ci^ Coauniaeien Roeei, 

"all, Poawa Texas:
U b. F t Claaa lao 4’ PVC Pips

Far Watarlias Raplaceasat Par 
SpOCiflCAtiOIM
Osa (1) aedi, Utilily T^ps Trartar Per 
SpociftcatMMi.
Proposais aad Spscifteationa aiay bs ab- 
taiaad ftan tba Offiea tf tha City Pur- 
chaaiu Agant, City Hall, Paam , 
TexatTrlwiM 806OÌ»«4ai. Salaa 'fax 
Examptian Ortidcataa will ba (Ur- 
niahaa.
Bids may ba dalivarad ta tha City 
Sacrataiy’a OAIca, CiW Hall, Paaua, 
Ttxaa or maiiad ta P.O. Box 24*9, 
Pampa, Taxaa 7S066. Staiad aovalopa 
ahouU ba plaialy luirkad TV C  Flpa- 
Tractar Bid Baekaaad*.
Iha Citai raaanai tha rigbttorQactaay 
ar all Ima aubmitiad and to waivs tur- 
malitias aad IsdinicaUlies.
T)w City ComipiaaioD will eonsidar bids 
for award at thair ragular schsduiad 
maatins.

Eno aL Hipahar 
City Sactatary 

B-98 Ausuat 3,9,1982

COUNTY
MUSEUM; B e ^ .  Ramler barn  
11 a.m. Io4;l0 p.m. wasadaya except 
Tureday. 18 p.m. Sunday. 
PIONEER WESTMUSEUM; 
Shamrock. Regular miiaeum hours 8 
a.m. la 5 p.m. weekdays, Saturday

PAINTINO, ROOHNG, CarpanWy. 
paiMlline Ma Job tao small. PVaeEe- 
IhnatMTflke ASme, 8M-4774.

d. T rector mowing, hauling, 
and alley clean uF Debris . 
1. Tree and ahrub trimming.e . Trae and ahrub trimming.
I and surrounding towns. 

Kenneth Banks. 8186118.

REMODEUNG, CARPENTRY Ito- 

88847»;

RADIO AND TEL.

MANREED-McLEAN AREA HIS
TORICAL MU^SEUM: M (^aa . 
Regular muMuns hours U a.m, to 4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Cloaed Siuiday
OLD MOBnrriE ja u . m useum ; 
Old Mobaetie Hours 8 a.m. ta 8 p.m. 
daily. Closed Tuesday.
ROBERTS COUNTY MUSEUM: 
Miami. Hours 1 la 5 p.m. Itonday 
through Friday, 2 to ̂ .m . Saturday 
and Sunday. Cuiaed Wadneaday.

San b o a t - 88847Ì8.

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands. 

384 W Poster 818848

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi
tions, Pattes, RamodaUne, Firep- 
tog^^Naw Oea^uetioni BSilmatea.

RENT A TV-Color-Black and white 
or Stereo. By waek or month. Purch- 
aae plan available. 685-1201.

CARPET SERVICE

busts in front of the complex. From left to right are 
George Musso. Merlin Olsen, Sam Huff and Doug Atkins.

(AP Laserphoto)

NOTICE OF PUBUC 
RBARINC

tiac upoB Mid pertiaBs of avaauaa 
aad« allayt, aad to all othsn aflbeted

Boom ia tha City Hall ia tha City 
Pampa, Taxaa, on tha 24lh day af Au- 
giiit. 1982, at 9:30 o'clock A H. tha rati 
of stattawBla ahawlaf tha prapomd 
amounU of auch aaaaaaaaBla la aa (Ila 
in tha offiea of tha Cita; Sacratary aad 
copiaa thanoT art ia tha offiea oTtha 
City Ensinaar of tha Clip af Pampa aad

d durine tha hourx, aad of u l lald 
mnttan and thiafi aad all auch ewaan 
of praparty M woll M aay othan ia 
nnjrwin aflactad or iatanat will 
due natica.

By Ordar of tha City Commimion of 
tha City of Pnau«, Tuaa, oo thix, tha 
2nd day Aufiut, 1992.

Cito of Pampa, Taxaa 
Vf. H.K. inniapaim, 

Jr., Mayor 
Attaat: Erau HipalMr 

Cito Sacntary 
C-2 Aufiwt 2, 9,18, 1982

ADVERTISEMENT
^ B I D S :

SMiad pnipoanla far tha oaaatniction 
af a SciaBea-lBduatrial Aita-Buainam 
Offiea Buildinf (or tha ticLMn lada-
Çindent School Diitriet, McLean, 

•XU, will ba rmaivad by the Beard of
Truataoi af tha McLaaa Indoomidmit

lia, mcLoaa,School Diatrict, 800 N. Mala, I 
Tna* 6KW P.M. C.DS.T., Aucuct 34, 
1982, than epanad and road aloud. 
PropoMla •hall ba addramad ta tha 
Board af Truataaa, McLaaa Indapaa- 
dant School Diatrict.

Plana and Spacitletlioaa amy ba ax- 
aminad at tha bdloWiiH laeatiaom 
A.O.e. Plan RÌmoo, P.O. Boa 2661, 

1707 Waat 8th A rt., Amarilla, 
Ttxaa P.W. Dadft Plaa Retai, 1400 
Waat 8th Ava., Amarilla, Taxta.

P.W. Dodaa Plan Raam, Suiti 302, 
4630 ^ h  Btiwat. Tübtoek, 
Toaua P.W. Dadat Plan Batao, lit t  
W. MacklnebM Lata, BullelioO, Dal- 
laa TtxM.

A Cashitr’i  Cbaak ar accaptabla 
ibicLaaaBiddtt't BaiM, pajrahlt to tha 

ladapaadiat Behtal Diatrict, tat an 
ameuat aat ItM thaa Uva pweaat (SW 

itatoTawIhahid

PERSONAL
rs CARPfTS

Full Um  of carpatlM. celUni fam. 
14MN . Hób¡7M8677f 

Tony AUwpOwner

CURTK MATNiS
Color T V. s 

VHS Movies AvaUable 
(WabaveTV Purchase-Rental Plan I 
JOHNSON HO(M6 FURNISHINGS 

408 S. Cuyler 6S5-3M1

MARY KAY Oawnatics, free facíala. 
Supplies and daliverias. Call 
Dorothy Vaugün, 8I5-SI17.
MARY KAY Coametics. free facials, 
supplies and dalivari«. Mildred 
Lamb. 811 Lefora, M8-I7S4.

ÇA R FITSA U  
86.88-W À8-18.68 par yard 

JOHNSON HOMI PURNISHINOS 
406 S. Cuyiar 66S-3361

Zenith and Mof novex 
Sales and Service 

iOVnfY MUSIC CfNTM 
(Sronada Center 8883121

ROOFING

OevaM’s Honw 1
MARY KAY Cosmetics, tree facials, 
supplies and deliveries. Tammy 
EmSeriy.8l64N3.

Quality C a ra ^ ''g u r  ,PrTcas WUI

HI PIAINS 
ROOFINO W HOUSAU

• Yott*' 
UUN TBinks «M M l

to ^

NOTICE
TO THE OWNERS OP PROPERTY 
ABUTTING UPON HEREINABOVE 
MENTIONED PORTIONS OP 
STREETS, AVENUES ANDGR AL- 
LEYS AND TO ALL OTHERS AF
FECTED:

Tha Govaraiac Ody of tha ,City of 
Pampa, Taxaa, hai haratofcra ardarad

MARY KAY Cotmatiet,free thcials.
« - « a l l

DITCHING

wnBe -̂ab avw a w g r  «saraawuM
SkeUytown and areas------- --------
shakes, asphalt shingles and com- 
merei« roofing products. CalnxM- 
leet today; ask tor Jerry Wren. SOI S. 
M ^ , Borger, Texas, f-274-2382.

SCULPTRESS BRASand Nutri - Ma- 
tics skin care also Vivian Waadard 
Cosmetics. Call Zelto Mae Gray, 
8088886424. ^  '

DITCHES; WATER and gas. 
"  -itosTlts through 36 indi gate.MachkNl
11806; » ING REPAIR - Especially 

. Call M8206I between 6 a.m. - 
2 p.m. Ask for Delma.

DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch wide. 
HaiMBaiiMi, (,l»68eorfK -77» .

that tha Mtowinf parilmw of tonati, 
I tnd-or tillavaauaa tad-or tllm  in said Cito of 

Pampa ba improvad by paving and ia- 
toalling coacntacurba and auttan and 
drains whan nacamtiy oa Um atnata, 
Bvanuts aad-or allayt daalfnataa 
below:
UNIT 1. That jMition of Porrytan 
Parkway (Stala Riahway 70) from tha 
South n«iH>f-wty1ina af Twuaty-flrto 
Avanua North to Um City Limita.
It is «atiaMtad that tha coal par front 
foot Csr tha curb and guttar wUfba 18.36 
par front foot whicS will ba amaaaad 
KKrit against tha abutUu proparty 
ownan. Tha total ttoiauMcotoaftha 
curb and guitar for n id  Unit 1 ia 
943AOO.OO
UNtT 2. That portion of Duncan Strato 
from the South proparty lino of 
Twanty-aightth Avanua North to tha 
South Right af way lint af Pxrryton 
Parkway (Stats Hid>way 701.
It ia etoiauttd tha cost par front loot (or 
tha curb aad gutter will ba M.26 par 
front {Mt which will I» amnesd 100 
paroant aaainto tha abutting proparty 
ownars. 11w total atohnatad ooto if  tha 
curb nod guitar for n id  Unit 2 ia 
$6,^.00.

‘nw rolb or clatamaats ahowii« tha 
propond amounts to ba aaaasasd abut
ting property and tha ownan thanof 
have bain filed srith tha Cito, such n ib  
or statamsnts shosring otnsr amttmo 
•ad th iw  and hava batn roprovad, 
and tha <;ity Commimioa of tha City of 
Pampa hat llxsd a lima tad placa br 
hMrtag to tha ownan of pnpssty abut-

Tuesday and Saturday, 8 p.m. WW. 
Browning. AA 665-1M3 AL Anon

U A ETM blG IB Ñ G
s r r u A T i o N S

.. _ EFIBUr
Mil and sand, ate.

816-1388.
OPEN DOOR AA Wadneaday, Frl- GENERAL SERVICE

REGISTERED DAYCARE - All 
ages. Weekdays 7:30 to 5:30.2 work
ers, meals, snacks, and drop-ini.- 
Call 6M80lk or 8M-2206.

day, 8 p.m. 2nd Saturday, f  p.m., 
S u n w  11 a.m. 208 W. Brouming, 
6886871 or I66-7N6.

SPECIAL NOTICES

SERVICE ON aU Electric Rasera, 
Typawrltor i  and Addtog Machines. 
Spedaky Sales andServices, 1008 
Akadt,ll8IO«2.

REGISTERED CHILD Care in my 
home. Call 86858N

AAA PAWN Shop, 612 S. Cuyler. 
Loans, buy, seU and trade.

Trac Trimminf and Ram avi 
Any aiia, reasonable, spraying, 
clean u^rjunam e tt! Lots of refar-

EXPERIENCED FARM hand look
ing for part time urork. 6680278.
REGISTERED CHILD Care in my 
home. Any age child and drop-ins 
welcomed. 166420.

TOP 0  Texas Lodge No. 1381 A.F. 
and A.M. Tuesday 7:30 p.m. E.A. 
Degree. Visitors wetoome. Members

HANDY DM: Mklor «pairs. Mint
ing, yard, work, garden rototuUng, 
trM nriinming, hauling. 1688787.

HELP WANTED

PAMPA LODGE No. SM A.F.AA.M 
Thuraday 8:30 p.m. faed 7:38 p.m. 
M.M. Degree, fíüíá Hatcher W.M. 
Paul Apiwton secretary.

SIDEWALKS, DRIVEWAYS, 
path», porähaa. 8M41U.

RELIABLE CARRIERS needed for 
ihhqrhood 
ipa News,

^eij^hh^hood..tojites. Call the

COX CONSTRUCTION 
AND PiNCi COMPANY

Backhpe work, ditchlM, fencing, 
wire, chain Imk, wood.

S.O.S. Employment Agency 
113 W. Foster 

8681124

Loft and Found
barbed ( 
m im . FARM BUREAU Insurance now in-

LOST FEMALE poodle, silver beige 
reward. 8H4184.

Auto Leasing 
EumWdMarcum 1 

8671261882871

tervlewine for Insurance agents. 
Contact Dale West at 6688451

LOST SMALL White Femala Poodlt. 
Friday morning on Bowers City 
Road - 2 mUes aouth of city. Given to

HANDYMAN SERVICE - Yard 
Moyjn|. OwnHM, Fix up. Paint ig>.

REPORTER - IF you live in or near 
Perryton, Groom or Lefors, and 
would like to report the news of your 
town to the Pampa News. Please call

at which haaróig tha tmtuats tobata- 
•asaad againto tha tasgatoiva paresb af
abuttiai propariy aad tha owaars 
Iharaof for immwvsmsBto In ths unita 
upoo which ths partieulsr purcata af 

abut, tha aawuato of bansflts 
•spactivs ptrmb of profitrty In 

msans of tha impravamanla la tha ualt
r n which tha particular praparty 

ta, and ths rm larity of tho pro- 
casdingo with laiaroBoa to suoli im- 
provainonto, oad tho apporttonmaot of 
tho coat of auch improvomonto, oad 
othtr raatton and thiags will ha daSsr- 
minod: and aftar auch pariod, aanaa- 
mant will by ocdlaaiioa ho nisda and 
bviad, and such haaring will ba haad 
and hald by and bafrira tha City Cam- 
misaioB of tha City of Puaspa, Taxaa, la

TRACTOR ANO TRUCK MfORK 
hautod and spread. Opeyal

Mr. Áílirton at a ;  Pampa News 
862535.

driva ways and com m tm al------ ------ -■ —

BUSINESS SERVICE
Oymncntics af Pumau

New toñtiM , Loop 171 N o ^  
862841 arMMUI

yards. Vacant lots cleaned and 
levAd. AU t m t  dirt work. DriirU 
bauitd. Tractor mowing. Tractor 

PipeliM rigm-M-ways 
'•nwiLaimi

TAKE A Vs(:atlon on Avon Money. 
Buy Sdtool dothes on Avon money. 
Start Christmas shopping early on 
Avon Money. Sell Avon? Flexible 
hours. Full or part time. Call 
88886()7.

MIM STORAOi
You ^*8^860stalls. CiU I

SRO SHARPENING Center -1210 S. 
Holwrt. AIT Sawa, Knives, Scisson, 
Chain BBwt and mower bladaa shar
pened. Moat Keys DupUcatod.

NEED PART - Time and full-time 
waitretMS, coektaB waitresses, bar
tenders and Assistant Manager for 
Grand Opening. Apply in person. 318 
W. Foster.

Snolling A Snolliii

M . i S t i f m . ' & i

BRICK WORK with reasonable 
rates. Call Bobby F o t o n i 88801^.

ĥs Regular Commisttoa MMtlBjĵ BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
ÜliCoxMatoiary 

8883817 or 867SM

Tl|om|ipton P vm  and Home Supély"laeíftóarT
HELP WANTED - part-time day and 
eveniiu shifls. Burger King, SO N. 
Hobait, Applications taken between 
2-5 p.m.

FUGATI FRINTING
See “Mr. Speedy” for quick copèM. 
Any quantm in a burry!

»ON.Ward 061871

INSULATION

NEED RIGHT - Hand person for 
local business. Secretarial and office 
duties. Must greet public well. Send 
information and resume to Box 34 
Care of The Pampa News, P.O. 
Drawer 2188, Pampa Texas. fOODS.

opajouiipaetof y y  Intaretoad Itoriias SELF STORAGE units mw availa
ble. 10x28, 10x18, and lIxS. Call 
162100.

Frontier Intulatioa 
Cbnunardal B a U S ^ , Trailer 

Houmi and Homes

NEED A 
sewii
nina

£D A person with knowledge of 
ing. 1 day a week. Apply at Mr- 
I SrwingOnter, 1312 N. Hobart.

BOOKKfBFtNO AJAX SIRVia 
Ronnie Johnson 

nOE. KingsmUl 0677« '

TOP OF TiXAS mSUUTORS INC. 
Rock wool, Batts and Blown. Free 
Eattmataa, 066874 from I  a.m. to 7 
p.m.

WE SERVKX AU makes and models 
vacuum cleaners. Frw  esUmatas 
American Vacuum Co., 428 Pur- 
viance. M88212.

PAINTING

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Needed -1 to2 days per week. Excel 
lence and high d^rM  of proficiency 
required. Excellent pay and working 
conditions. Only well quaUfied, E ?  
perienced anpllcants will be consi
dered. Send Resume to Becky McEI- 
liott, Director of Personnel, C-0 Roy 
F. Braswell, 1700 Duncan. Pampa, 
Texas, 71085.

CERAMlCTlLEwork,showarstal^
and tub splash. Free esUnsate i 
guaranteed irark. Call 161121. OfTBRlOR, EXTERIOR painting, 

^ raŷ ÂcMrtical Ceiling, 6M14I.

24-HOUR TIliPHONi AND 018 
PATCHING S IR V ia . K-C ANS- 
WIRING S IR V ia . 6487211.

PAINTINO INSIDE or out. Mud, 
^ aj i l v a c ^ i c r i ^i^te p .  Gene

OPTOMETRIC OFFICE Has im
mediate opening. Previous experi
ence in similar setting helpful but not 
required. Reply to Box 2237, Pampa, 
Texas 70065.

APPL. RB»AIR WnaqOR • BXTBIUOR Paintkig.

WANTED EXPERIENCED Wait- 
rcMes, 2nd and Srd shift. Apply in 
person betwen »Oq to 3:00p.m. 123 
N. Hobart. An Eqiial Opportunity ,' 
Employer.

W A ^R S , DRYBIU. dlabwariwrs 
and range repair. Call Gary StevcM, 
I67MC.

REFRIGERATION AND Blactrteal 
service and repair. Peat mix and 
fountain units. Elmer Holder 
m W 7.

INTERIOR AND Extortor house

C A R P H U n v

KENTUqCY PRIED Chicken is tak
ing applicatioas tor customer ser-

-----------------------------------------  vice woifccri. Must be able to work
PAINTING • INTBIUOR and ex- day a ^  evening shifts. Apply in per- 
teriar. Low ratet. Call after 4 aanontybetsieenthehoursoila.m.- 
0082808. 12 noon. 1511 N. Hobart.

RALPH BAXTER

Two sato af drawiags ajsd sparifica-
tioaa wUI ba friniishtï to aU geaUDsd

------------------------------------------- POSITIONS AVAILABLE tor neat
(^R A C T O R  AND B U IL W  PAINIWO INTERIOR - exterior, PWsoiM in all
Custom HonM^RtmodaUng ^ 8 6 » ^ * * *  ^  ^ N  Rretaurani. ,

QaaartI Contractors snbtolttlag
prapotalx. AMItlaatl espita af the 
arawings i ‘ — -

Lanes BnUden

irawings and spaeUkathaw togy ba 
purchasad fritas Wllaea-Dacha Ar- 
efaitaets, lac., 501 W. 9lh, AatorUls, 
Tntas, 79101, im  payiaaat af 84000 
to <Uny>riaMg cast AU Piasriags 

ishaUbatatontodto 
paiStrbU

Plumbing A  Hooting
OTY OF White Doer is taking appU- 
caUaHtoraqtyManhaU . Mndre-

ADDITIONS, I 
ing, custom 
acoMUcMc.^ 
UmafNGaMl

ING, I
■tops, M m
^  1811

¿N PIPES
mo

SUM to city of White Deer, Box 116, 
Whtte Deer, Tx. 71087.

863711
FRONT iWSTESS. Apply In person 
betw w  10 a ^ .  to  Ip.m. Harvies 
Burgars and Shakes s n  E. 17th.

thoAichitoctwldiialOd . 
dlag, exesat thsas plaa aad speciWea- 
tioa that have bam psathaasd.

J  AK CONTRACTORS W IBB'R PLUM BING Service -WEBB'
D ram ,
BeeOer ftervioe. 1 SEWiNG MACHiNES
■ ......... .......... * '/--------------------------- C O M P I R  SERVICE Center tor

8 em eíá5 * * 8 a6 lÉ 8 ¡ÍÍ8 *  ^  s e w l^  m achbm  aiid
EB w sawing macnniM and 
çteanBro.gikjiy Sates and

.214N.Cuylsr

ssalmagamiatosiíSSISaarirdJS» 
cwUnet,iltoMddwwiUpnmt|7«Mar 

tsadsaseatosachh
m M IM  AIROMMWsnta---------as - - LANDSCAPING

nieOwBsriwsrvwtberighltowaive < ÍM ¿ a n i 
^ ladw H itiM  sr iWsct «ay aad aU to n d lM s^

NN.
AttoHm if  BIM in la ÉwWsd totha

stotosdtothamHA-imiaiwaes rates paM
rlM iCialtiat.

;«647» .

.  J j6 -  , Interiors, 
I oatimatos.

IMVISTREE SERVICE: Pruni!«, 
t r i m ^  Siri removal. Fosdine ami

Reto-

MYOUR Yard rathar Mend? Wilh

Un-
AHiaspBmliHislIrstoahilBsNMhr 

p pstW sfthiity (80)d m  Ram datosi 
fMMipt aniam amnar laUuMd 

JhB Ra ' UW N  M O W « SIR . TrtM, Shrubts Plants
SBS

AMM48A 6 ,1 8 6
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m/TÆ/Hff/rÆ//SS:êSi,
BIDG. SUPPLIES

Heulten lumber Ce. 
420 W Foster 681-8881

While Neme lumber Ce.
lOI E. Ballard 669-3211

-  1301 S
ipo lu m
Hobart 66S-5781

PLASTIC PIPE & FITTINGS 
BUaOCR^S nUMBING 

SUFflY CO.
•  535 S. Cuyler  ̂665-3711

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

’ TINNEY lUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Price Koad 6«r3209

WE NOW have Hot Water Heat
ers, as well as PVC pipe and fittings 

STUBBS, INC.
. 1239 S. Barnes 669-6301

Machinery & Tools

1818 N. Nelson Pam pa. Texas tact Joyce ShuTl. 8 0 ^ ^1 3 0 1

'Good to Eat

MISCELLANEOUS
CHIMNEY F IR E S  Can be pre- 
wnted. Plan ahead. QueM's S w m  
Chimney Cleaning Service. 889-3758.

WILL PAY top price 
for good uaed furniture. 

Jolinaoif^Waiehoiise • 866-8694.

TOR SALE-18 foot over head garage 
with windows, $200.00. Also a 

R-40 Ditch Witcii and tra ile r . 
$9.000.00. 065-5513 or 869«98.

BUSINESS SLOW? Speed it up with 
ad pens, cap s , jack e ts , decals, 
male*“ “ —' — 
era.

FOR SALE 4000 evaporative cobler. 
665-3541.

GIRLSCLOTHES-Girls Sizes 12 and 
14, Teens 6-12, Junior 3. Very good 
condition 665-4425

TWO 12.000 gallon skid storage tanks

Í  Í , ^

¿vr5ip^

AUTOS FOR SALE TIRES AND ACC.

PETS & SUPPUES HOMES FOR SALE Farms ft Ranches TRAILERS

XENDEK FED Beef by half, quar
ter, or pack. Sexton' s Grocery. 900 E . 
Francis. 665-4971

JE E PS  - GOVERNMENT Surplus
.......................... ...... ■ ■ *“  For in-

Exten-
listed for $3,196 sold for $44. For in
formation call 312-931-lKl
SKHI 1891.

GUNS NICE LARGE deep-freeze, $200. See 
a t 909 S. &;henider.

*NEW COLT Diamond back 22 long 
rifle Was $396.50 now $371.45. Cal! 
DB s Firearm s 689-7850 after 5:30

ViOUSEHOLD "
Groham Furniture 

r  1415 N. Hobart 6652232

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture B Carpet 

The Company To Have In Your 
Heme

304 N. Banks 6656506

* RENTII YES, RENTII
Appliances. Microwave Ovens, 

Movies, Vacuum Cleaners, Dryers 
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINGS 

406 S Cuyler .  665-3361

FOR SALE - Church pew seating for 
about 180 people from the former 
Community Church Building. Light 
maple with red padded scau . Good 
condition - most sections 14 feet in 
length. A rrangem ents could be 
m ade for paym ent. C ontact Bob 
Mickey, Superintendent, Mobeetie 
I.S.D., Or Call (806) 8452301

FOR SALE: Tool box for wide pic
kup. $50. Six Foot Long Side Tool 
Boxes $75 for pair. Call M 5-8^ .

GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALES

LIST with The CUiiaified Ads 
Must be paid in advance 

$»2525

FREE 6 wpa. WUI be large di 
Call S857moroome by llOsE. I

OFFICE STORE EQ.
NEW AND Used office furniture, 
cash registers, copiers, typewriters, 
and all other irffice macnuies. Also 
copy service available.

FAMPA OFHCE SUPRIY 
21S N. Cuyler 6A9-33S3

WANTED TO BUY
BUYING GOLD rings, or other gold. 
Rheams Diamond 9iop. 6652831.

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. $3 up. $10 week 
Davis Hotel, 116V5 W. Fm ter, Clean, 
Quiet, 669-9115.

SMALL FURNISHED Apartment, 
no pets, baby ok, references re 
quired , north downtown, clean . 
Marie Eastham , Realtor, 665-4180,
6655436.

2ND TIME Around. 1240 S. Barnes, MUSICAL INST. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, baby —  
equipment, etc. Buy, sell, or trade, 
also Did on estate and moving sales.
Call 665-5139. Owner Boydine Bos- 
say.

UNFURN. APT.
GWENDOLYN FIAZA 

^ APARTMENTS
800 N Nelson 6651875

FURN. HOUSE
HOUSES AND Apartments for rent. 
F urn ished  and Unfurnished. 
668-2900.

UNFURN. HOUSE
CONDO Two bedroom with range, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, dispoMi,

Dalton's Furniture Mart
JUsed Furniture - Carpet- Appliances 

413W. Foster

WE BUY good used furniture. Willis 
Furniture, 1215 W. Wilks, Amarillo 
H iw a y .6 6 ^ 1  '

Pampa Uaed Furniture and Antiques 
B w , Sale or 'Trade 

51$ i. Cuyler. 6658843.

DISCOUNT PRICES on new Kirbys. 
•Com pacts, Rainbows and all otner 

vacuums In stock. American Vac
uum, 420 Purviance. 669-282.

THE HREFIACE PU CE
.  Air Conditioning and Heating

GOOD SELECTION of Used and 
New furniture - Rent, Lease, or Buy. 
Come in and Browse, you're sure to 
find what you're looking fori 
* JOHNSON'S WAREHOUSE 

310 W Foster - 6658694

WILL PAY top price for 
* good used furniture.

Johnson's Warehouse - 6658694

FOR SALE - 2 piece living room 
's u ite ,  wrough iron dinette  suite, 

wrought iron coffee table, and 2 end 
tables in excellent condition. 1197 
Prairie Drive or Call 6653231

COUNTER-TOP refrigerato r Ex
cellent for office or donn. 669-6422.

a v i a  a ^ v i  a a v a  . w a « t i w a » a f « i  • xaid
washer and dryer, fire place, 2 

age,sw ' ' "■ ■
Osquan

t o w n ^ l l  669-2900 or 6651555

' and dryer, tire puKe, 2 baths, 
garage, Swimmingpool, Club House, 
1450square foot living area. Nicest in

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
LowreyOrgans and Pianos 

Magnavox Color 'TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 669-3121

HANOS-ORGANS
Trade Ins on new Wurlitzers

Uix’isht Piano ......................... 288.00
Hammond 96 Clwrd Organ . .388.00
Baliiwin Spinet Organ ........... 488.00
Kohlaafipinst Piano ...............688.00

TARW Y MUSIC COMPANY niahed houses for rent locatod at 314
llTN C U ylW '- 8 8 5 ^ r " ‘ ' - ‘P l M

______________________  I? Phone 866-3080.

Feeds and Seeds
ALFALFA HAY. $4.10. Fred Brown.
6658803.

PR A IR IE  HAY for sa le  Call 
6658093

FARM ANIMALS
REGISTERED DUROC pigs 8 weeks 
old Call 8352949 or 8352387.

UVESTOCK

BICYCLES
.  POURIS BICYCLES 

featuring SCHWINN
Service, parts, and accessories for 
«11 brands of bicy^es. 910 W. Ken
tucky. 660-2120

ANTIQUES
ANTIK-l-DEN: F urn itu re , glass, 
collectables Open by appointment. 
660-2326

MISCELLANEOUS
MR. (X)FFEE Makers repaired. No 
w arra n ty  work done. Call Bob 
Crouch. M 58W .

PROMPT DEAD stock rem oval 
seven days a  week Call your local 
used cow dealer, 669-7016 or toll free 
1-805692-4043

FOR SALE - Coirs, Calves, Springer 
Cows, S p ringe r.H eife rs . Roping 
C ans aAd Roping S teers. C an  
8$57631.

FOR SALE - Bareback rad . lead 
ropes, halters Call 6656706 after 5 
p.m.

ONE NINE-year old stud horse. Call 
6651912 from 8to 5or665-3190after 6.

PETS & SUPPUES
PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnauzer Booming. Toy stud ser
vice available. Platinum silver, red 
ap rico t, and black. Susie Reed, 
6fiM184

POODLE GROOMING All breeds. 
T a n ^ k ^ d ^ s  welcomed. Annie Au-

FISH AND CRITTERS. 1404 N. 
Banks, 689980. Full line of pet sup
plies « id  fish.

------------------  K-9 ACRES, 1000 Farley , profes-
GAY'S CAKE luid Candy Decor, sional groom ing-boarding, all 
O im  10.30 to 5!30. ‘Tnursuay 12 to breeds oTdogs. 6657352.
$ :S  111 W Francis, 6857153.

double
$56,000

fenced. By owner.

.  TRAMKHINES
New Jogging and large trampolines. 
Choice of m at colors, 1 year war- 
ranÿf^For best quality arid price call

,  HYDRAULIC DUMP beds for pick- 
,ups, M on and up, easy quick instal
lation Call 6652148 or 8859747.

PUT YOUR Ad on caps, decals, pens,
* rain gauges, matches. Knives, etc. 

JJa leV o p H tad . 6652266.

HOSPITAUZATION, MEDICARE
* Supplement, Guaranteed issue life 

ipsurance local service. Appoint- 
Ihent only. Gene W Lewis, 8W34S8.

* KIRBY COMPANY of Pam pa, Seles 
and Service, 317 N. » a r kweather, 
S5b 478. Check ow prices first!

POOL B HOT TUBS . 
Pam pa Pool and S w  We taUd in 
ground pools, sell hot tubs, spas,

information.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING - All 
small or medium size breeds Julia 
Glenn. 6654066.

AKC POODLE puppies, all colors. 
6654184

FOR SALE - 7 week old 
M other is  p a rt I 
Hound. $5.09 each.
M otiiM ^ls^pail ^ r w e ^ f a n ’̂ EIk

FOR SALE • AKC Black Fem ale 
Cocker Spaniel puppies 6653430

CBARL
MEAT

WiMy M last

a u .
1 5 p

FO RU LE  
BYOWNER

I  yaaro «Wi I  
kalks. dMiblB fa ra n ,

I »SM AAaü h o t v  M w  v^M ija  na*
aaaiafela laaa. 11H paraaoM 
n n i lüaraot

K l  AT*
H4 Cind«r»lla

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, FHA ap
proved, total move-in cost approved- 
$2,200. Paym ents including insur-’ 
anoe and taxes $425.00. At 317 Henry 
St. Call 665-4842.

IN WHITE Deer, Brick. 51-2, storm 
cellaY, on 2 lots, remodeled, large 
kitchen, new c a i ^ .  12 percent as
sumption. Call 883̂ 1.

2-5 ACRES of land, west of Price 
Road. 6859481 or 485B137.

160 ACRES Love G rass , cross

FOR RENT-carhauliru 
Gene Gates, home 6053 
6657711.

; trailer. Call 
147, business

AUTOS FOR SALE

2 BEDROOM and den, fenced back 
yard, new water and gas pmes. 1021 
S. WelU 6658U1 or 6 & S 1 ^

1 BEDROOM, a ir conditioner with 
washing machine. $15,000. Call Jim 
Smith «53557481. - --------

883-3031 or 7752823 McLean

REC. VEHICLES
Bill's Cuslom Compare 
6654315 930 S. Hobart

LARGEST STOCK OF PARTS AND 
■ ACCESSORIES IN THIS AREA. 

SUPERIOR SALES
Recreational Vehicle Center, 1019 
Alcock...We Want to Serve You!!

SKELLVTOWN-4yearsold Bruck, 3 
bedroom. 1% bath, living room, den, 
nice Utchen, utiltfo, dow le garage, 
paved street, bullt-ins antTcarpet 
U u ^ h o u t .  Ckll 8453969.

2401 ROSEWOOD, Sbedroom, 2 bath, 
com er lot, nice carpet, well located. 
MiUy Sanders, R eiltor. 6852671 or 
6653761. MLS $81

CUSTOM-BIHLT 2100 square feet 3 
bedroom, S40 Christine, $92,000.

FOR SALE - 1978 22 foot GMC 400 
Cruise Master Minnie Home. 18,000 
miles, new tires and power plant. 
$lS,OOb. Call 6652122 after 6:0$ p.m. 
721E. Francis.

1966 TRAILBLAZER. 7x15. Good 
condition Clean. 6652656

MOBILE HOMES
storm  wimiows, oversize garage, 
e lec tric  opener and lovely yard. 
6652910 for appointment.

TEN ACRES, new fence, water well, 
furnished mobile home, storage van.
«8,500. T rade for Pam pa hom e. 
C arry papers. Two miles E ast of 
White Deer 8852051,6657985.

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, 1 4  bath, 
carnet, utilities room, central air 
an d  heat. Choice location, $52,500, 
2232 Chestnut. Call 669-6973 for 
w po in tm en t. Houston Lum ber 
Company.

SAVE MONEYonyour mobile home 
insurance. Call Duncan Insurance 
Agency. 6655757.

FOR SALE - New Mobile Homes with 
lots available. Call 669-9271 or 
6059436

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY-SELL-TRADE 

2118Alcock r  665 5901

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

806 N. Hobart 665-1665

HERITAGE FORD 
UNCOIN-MERCURY, INC. . 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

BIU ALUSON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N Hobart 6653992

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W. Foster 6659961

i  TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 6653233 

CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE

' BIU M. DERR 
JB B  AUTO CO.

600 TTFoster 665-5374

MARCUM
Pontiac, Buick. GMC 61 Toyota 

833 W Foster 6652571

FARMER AUTO CO.
609 W Foster 6652131

FOR S A l^  • 19« Plymouth Road- 
runner with 73400 engine, 4 speed. 
$800 or best offer. CalTBB-TtTiT

CARS $2«! Trucks $159! AvaUable 
a t local governm ent sales. Call 1 re- 
fundahieTl-7155690241 ext. 1777 for 
d irecto ry  th a t shows you how to 
purchase. 24 hours.

/

TRUCKS FOR SALE
FOR RENT - Ja rtran  Trucks and 
Trailers. 8654218
— —  ........ .............................................. 3 —

19« PLYMOUTH Arrow pickup, k  
ton, 24 ,0«  m iles, 4 speed, a ir. 
6656M1, after 5 6859311.__________

INTERNATIONAL TANDUM with 
70 Barrel! Unk. See a t CUy Trailer 
Paf4(^_________________ _

ro R  SALE -1974 Chevy Van. 4 wheel 
drive, interior customized, full cage 
roll bar. 81500. 1124 Juniper Drive.

14 WIDE Dealer Repo, assume pay
ments of $224.97, $1,%1.08 due. F ur
nished and carpeted, set up included.
Call

BE UNIQUE Mr. B usinessm an! 
Build a Lincoln Buildi)ig and be 
way ahead of the rampetitfon. Call 
6655985 for free estimates!

HOUSE FOR U a s e  - 2 2 «  E ver
green. $7«  month. O.E. Bradford, 
Realtor. Century 21. 6657545

VERY NICE two bedroom unfur-

2 BEDROOM house, deposit r e 
quired and references. 685-5635.

FOR RENT - Nice large new 3 bed
room house. $4«  month. $2«  de
posit. No pets. Call 6652326.

LOTS

BUS. RENTAL PROP.'
CORONADO CENTER

Only Four spaces Remaining; 36« 
Square feet, ideal for clothing store; 
2w0 Square feet, and 9 «  Square feet, 
excellent for Retail or office. Call 
R alph G. D avis Inc., R ealtor, 
805353-9851, 3714 Olsen Blvd., 
Amarillo, Texas, 791«.

HOMES FOR SALE
W.M. Lane Realty 

717 W. Foster 
Phone 8653641 or 6859504

PRICE T. SMITH 
Buildere

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of “ MLS"

Jam es Braxton-0652U0 
Jack W Nichol50856112 
Malcom Denson-8856443

WILL BUY Houses, A partm ents, 
Duplexes. Call 66529«

SAVE MONEY onyour home owners 
insurance. Call Duncan Insurance 
Agency. 6655757.

Frashier Acres East 
Claudine Balch. Realtor 

6658075

KENTUCKY ACRES lot for sale 
Call 8654620 after 5 «  p.m.

IDEAL MOBILE Home Site - Ap- 
proginutely 1.6 acres outside cily 
limits with all utilities . Owner must 
sell - reduced to $89«. Ek|uity $4m , 
assume 11 percent loan of $49« at 
81M.72 a month for 5 years. MLS 
2 6 5 t Call sandy McBride at Shed 
Realty, 6653761 or 6656648.

EYE OPENER, 1014 McCullough, 
$19,0«, Neatest I Bedroom in Gray 
County, Neato, Neato. Just right for 
beginners. Ml ^  2 «  
JU STU STED ,3«N  Banks, $22,9« 
Two Bedroom, most of major repair 
a lready  com pleted. Needs some 
paint. MLS 27$
Lu x u r y  d o u b l e w id e , Taste
fully decorated, 3 Bedroom in White 
Deer, Texas. MLS 297.
GREAT LOCATION, 2228 Hamilton. 
3 Bedroom, immaculate shape, ex
cellent condition, ready to move in.

b u ) ^ ^  3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home, on its own lot. 317 
Rider MLS 2$0
20« Hamilton - 2 bedroom. $28,5« 
furniture included. MLS 1«
302 N. Coiiri, Lefors, Texas - $19,0« 
furniture included. MLS 1«
« foot mobile home or building lot in 
Lefors J e x a s j U  5« . MLS l a L  
NATURE OUTSIDE - 3 Bedroom 
double wide on 3 acres leased. Check 
this one out. MLS 236. Milly Sanders. 
R ealtor. «9-2671, Shed Realty, 
6653761

DEALER REPOl
2 Bedroom Mobile Home, good con
dition, garden tub, bay window, wet 
bar, etc. Assume piym ents of $244.04 
with approved credit.
FIRST QUAUTY MOBILE HOMES 

6650715

1979 CHARTER Trailway 12' x 55' 
mobile home. In the nicest trailer 
park  in town. Chain link fence, 
skirted, evaporative air, patio, stor
age building, refrigera to r, stove, 
new carpet. 2 bedroom s, 1 bath. 
ONLY $11,385 Call MS6029 or 
6655374

FINANCE COMPANY must liquid
ate inventory of 14 wide repo mobile 
homes. Assume payments of as low 
as $174.41 Call 3759469

LARGE 2 bedroom. 1 bath Mobile 
Home in excellent condition. Low 
equity and assume payment of less 
than $2« - month. Call 6852065 or 
6657161 before 6 p.m

MARCUM 
USED CARS

810 W Foster 6657125

LEON BULLARD AUTO SALES

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pam pa's Low Profit Dealer 

W7W Foster 6652883

McGUIRE MOTORS 
"THE TRADIN' OKIE"

401 W Foster 6«-8762

SAVE MONEY on your auto insur
ance. Call Duncan Insurance 
Agency 6655757

N.I A S E MECHANIC on Duly! 
Clingan Tire Co. $34 S. Hobart.

FOR SALE - 1975 Nova Chevrolet, 
good condition. Can be seen at Hous
ton Lum ber Co., Home phone 
665«10

19« CHEVY Monza - Low m ifea^ , 
V-6, a ir conditioner, new radiols, 4 
speM, tih wheel. $3900. 6652745.

NICE 1979 Buick Regal V-6. Econom
ical to dnve. $4395 Below loan value. 
2224 Christine.

TRAILER PARKS
NEW TRAILER parks. Spaces fo^ 
rent in ^eilytow n. Call 848-24«

FOR SALE School car. 1975 Chevy 
Impala, low mileage, uses no oil.
6655562

BY OWNER 2 bedroom near high 
school, would take eq u ity o r small 
house as down payment. «52810 or 
8653417

BY OWNER - 2 Bedroom home, at- 
tached garage. 2104 Coffee. Call 
865N15.

FIXED RATE assumption 11 <4 per
cent interest. 3 bedroom, 2 bath .

Neva Weeks Realty 
Suite 425 H u $ ^  Building

ement 
quick sale. 

I-M44 or

FOR RENT - Lot for trailer house 
Inquire at 333 N. Baer St. Phone 
6 6 5 ^

TRAILER SPACE for rent - South of 
town Call 6658175 9:30 - 5:30 or 
6«2229 after 6 p.m.

COMMERCIAL PROP.
FOR SALE - 40xW brick buikhiig. 324 
Naida.Call 6658381.

FOR RENT - The 25x90 foot store 
building a t 113 N. Cuyler ^ re e t  in 
downtown P am pa, next door to 
Belcher Jewelry. Contact J . Wade 
Dwean. 6655751

MLS

Shackefibni

Soiidra Schtmaman ORI S«S^44
Guy Clumunt ............ 605*S237
Normo Shockolford 

•rokor, CRS, ORI . .^5 -4 3 4 $  
Al SKockoHord ORI . 46S.434S

1979 Charter 
Tiailway

12 x5 5  Mobile Home
Sitting in the nicest trailer 
pork in town. Chain link 
fence, skirted, new  
evaporative a ir con
ditioner, patio, storage 
building, refrigerator 
Steve, new carpeting. 2 
bedreerw, 1 both

$11,385  TOTAL
FOR All 

CALL
665-6029 or 665-5374

DRIVE A LITTLE 
SAVE A LOT

Selitsire 
Neskoe 

WesIfioM 
CtewapoMle 

5and1iwood DfW

SHOFBCOM fAK  
TOUFREE 

1-100692-4163 
ItoMIt ItoNtillg 
Aom. Bhd. E. 

Aaw Bki, Tex« 
B06-3B3-2203

M m lM lg
5303

DESIGNER  
JEAN STO RE

Own your ow n beautiful 
designer |aan  and  aportsw ear 

sto re . Faahlorts from 
Paris, Inc., o f t« a  th e  unique 
opportunity  to  se ll nellonalty 

known b rands directly 
to  th e  public a t drastically  
d iacounled  p ricas. $20,000 

includes beg inn ing  Inventory, 
llxluree, ex lenalve training 
program , trip to  m arket and 
grand open ing  prom otion .

A com plete  and 
profatalo itally  app lied  

ty s ism . For b rochure  and 
Inform ation by mall

Call Toll Free 
800-52M018

________nrfZli
COMAL lEAL ESTATE 

T25 W. Francis
665-6596

SM iaCex ............M S-3M 7
Twile Fisher ........ 665-3560
bienne Sonden .6652021 
irod  Irodferd . . .  .6657545
Jey Turner ............ 649-2859
Dentei Tevh .........665-7424
Ooil W. Sonden ........ treker

. ki Fetwpe « s *re the I,
^ !• e Jttre, (M«>e( rw|H<iatnW<

•  e j etere • «rie»e6 •*
*e ••tele e#* w> a»-n4e«^u A A

N IVA  WEEKS Rwolty 
MLS 669-9904 

SwMa 42S Hughae luiMing
IN « TO BE 

rO U l OWN BOSSY
u  TnMWDUldn'ttpraAtehlefetallbiisinMifor 

qualified buyer. O.E.
. . .4 6 5 I4 M
.,..# « .8 6 1 9

[
■ VbH Hagaman, Brokar, ORI.. I bvina Dufwi, out.................

'&AL1
8M /M B-0733 MLS

666-2190
665-4634
665-6607

\

R N -L V N
 ̂ N E E D  IM M E D IA T L E Y

full or port time
2B bed general practice hospital 

RN: Starting tolory $9.15 por hour 
SMftt difforenltal
AiMitHenol hetpitoi experietws pays 
Other Hberai bewefiti

LVN: Starting tcdoiy $7 ptr hour 
Shift* diffeiontial '«
AdWtionoi hetpitoi experienw pay* 
Other Kberol benefit*

Ear further infarmotion contact: 
Kayo McEoflin, RN, Diioclar of Nurting Smvico 
Howafatd Hatpital, Spearman, Teaa* 
B06/4S9-2S3S Ext. 20 Monday thru Mdoy 

CONNOmriAl INTIRVIfW

P m B Q f P
a USED CABS a MOBU HOMES 
a n y  CENTER

B21 W. Wilks 665-5745

iNonnalllhnl
REALTY

Mike Word ................ 669-6413
MoryClybum .............669-7959
Mena aN eo l ............ 6M-7063
Nina Speennwre . .  . .665-2526
Judy Taylor ................ 665-5977
Jim Word .................. 66S-IS93
DenaW hitler ............ 669-7*33
Bennie Schoub G8I ..665-1369
Poet Deeds .................665-6940
Carl Kennedy .............669-3006
O.G. Trimble G«l . ..  .669-3722 

Norma Ward, G8I, Breker

VéA

w99 MBKNOv «1C-

Bernice Hedge! ...........665-6318
Norme H e ld e r.............669-3982
Ivelyn Richardson . .  .669-6240
Melba Musgrove . . .  .669-6292
Rue Park .....................66 5 S 9 I9
UMlhtrainard ...........665-4579
JenCrippen ...............6655232
Dere thy Jeffrey ORÍ . .6M-24R4 
Madeline Ouim,

•reker .....................665-3940
Joe Fischer,' Broker . .  .649-9564

OGDEN B SON
Expert Elktromc wheel balancing 

^ I W  Foater 9858444

FIRESTONE STOBES 
120 N Gray IM44I8 ‘

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, l« r ‘ 
mifes west of Pampa, Highway « :  
We now have rebuilt aneraator* and 
starters at low prices. We appreciate , 
your business. Phone 685-3222 ar< 
8 « ^ .

BOATS AND ACC.
OGDEN B SON

MIW. Foster 8858444

1*« FORD I ton. 4x4, long-wide bed. 
4 «  autom atic, good shape. Book 
price  $7700 win sell for « 7 «  
$057670.

MOTORCYCLES
MEER CYCLES

13« Alcock 685I24I

187* KAWASKI KZ4W with crash 
bar, windshield. Metallic blue, 34« 
miles. Call after 6 p.m. 2 4 8 « ll and 
1453411

KAWASAKI 6 «  SR. 85« miles, ex
cellent condition.'must sell. $16«. 
Call 66570»

FORSALE -19« ATC Honda llOalso 
a 1*79 R.M. M Suzuki. Call 8652244

FOR SALE 1975 Honda 5 « ; also baby 
w ater crib , used saddle. Call 
8650252

19« 6 «  SPECIAL Yamaha, extra 
clean, mags. 8IB-3K1 White Deer.

HONDA 4 « . Excellent condition 
86541« after 5 p.m. or all day Satur
day and Sunday.

HONDA XR 75, good condition, 
never been raced , 8275 « .  Call 
8852264

FOR SALE -1 9 «  6 «  Custom Honda 
motoreycle. Low mileage, excellent 
condition. Call 665^52.

1976 HONDA. 5 «  motorcycle. 70« 
miles, crash bar. sissy bar. great 
shape. 0659349

1977 HONDA 7 «  Four. 5.WU actual 
miles Black with windjammer far
ing. 8650278.

1875 7 «  Honda Wind Jam m er F ar
ing. back rest 665740^^ After 4

FOR SALE • 1876 Del-magic 15' B ^ .  <  
BoaL 18 lb. thrust miim-kota, 
Laurence depth finder, W hp Meri 
cury Moloi\$2,9K. Can see a t4)$*> ,; 
Lowry

1878 - IS FOOT BaretU , 75 Johnson; 
tra ile r , new m ooring cover. 
« ,$85.« . Downtown Marine, 301 S. 
Cuyler.

WANTED 8 Comander Lone S tar 14 
foot boats. Call 8057274522 or 
6657579

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

New and Used Hub C aps; C.C. 
Matheny 

Tire Salvage
818 W Foster M 58281 i -

Underage, overoM. reiected 
drivers b lo u se  of driving record 
Also discount for prefered risks.

S ER V IC E  IN SU R A N C E 
-A G E N C Y  1330 N . Bonks 
V  DQvxlHutlo 665| 727l

R A ID iC A M II
TRAINING

G n entry level irainin* in 
one of msny high terhnokigy 

' 6ekh. Trsinin* guaremced 
with poMible cu b  bonia up 
to $5000. Enlucmem re
quired. Call

806-376-2181
A m orillo

i U U i f
HAUfMCAM M t

- lOOB 88. Hah«» ' 
ONke 6 « S -3 ^

Dorn Rebbin« ............ 665329R
Eve Hawley ............. 565-3702
Sandro McBride ........ 669-664B
OoleRebbim ........... .665-329*
Henry Dole Garrett . .R357777
leiene Porn ...............868-3145
Audrey Alexander . .  .8656127
Gory D. Meader .........6652039
Mdty Sonden .............669-2671
WiMaMcOohen .........669-6837
Sadie Ournin* ...........8452547
Janie Shed ORI ........ 6652039
Walter Shed Rreker . .665-2039

a
O e W

im)R«ASS(MES
669-68S4

Offiee:
420 W. Francis

We try Harder la  moka 
iMngt ooeior for our CNontt.

Dick Taylor ............... *659B00
Cleudina RoWi 0 «  ..4 4 5 8 0 7 8  
iknor Boich, O.RJ. ...66S-BB7S
JeoHuntor ............... M 5 7 $ 8 $
Volmo Uwtor .............669-9849
Karen Hunter .............6«-7¡M 8
David Huntor .............6 6 5 2 ta l
MiWrod Scott .............669-78B1
tardona Noof .......... 6M-4IW
Mordollo Huntor ORI . . .  .ttokor

"SaUNO PAMPA SINCE 19Sr
Quentin
WILLIAMS. 

■ REALTORS

COfMMERaAL LOCATION 
88'rtinMUdiBg oe a  Cnrlor. Piml-ray ha« à  Mr I 
affi« ana. Weeld «aUeer lea« «  the ewa« «igl
«W,0MltL8a48C.

F a ir , B li^  I

rie the

$ badroom honia with v&^ Sdtae^Iv  
kMiäii k  brwwa*t roen. CeotraTheat 
tew «*«. t«JW0 MLB 888.

NOBTN GRAY STRHT
3 bednwn heme «  a conm M. U vlM leam, k BcIm  and metomd 
perch. Ffew phmMngB vlnri*ii£ig^«n8lciiw i«i. IMJNMLSin

• i C t  •  ' ' 6 9 . ? 5 2 2

id  RIoglaugMbi
. .6451427 
..445488* 
. 448-6295 

MerNyti Neegy GM, CRt
BnW  ............... 64514«

l O « . C »

..4457B7B 

. 4 4 5 4 m '  
.4454148.

.4458447-
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Long Tapes Have Lower Totals At Id e a l..
n m i n i  r  W W i \  s &h g r e en  TUBS. &DOUBLE m  s t a m p s  w e d .

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
Aug. 11 , 198S.QUAMTITY
RIGHTS RESERVED. MO 
SALES TO DEALERS.

^ALLfLAVÔIIS

Cam elot Pop

L N r t
M il«

DEL MONTE SUGEO or HALVES 
YELLOW  GUNQ

Oi. U m i l i

FAMILY PACK
■t

Ground

8 Lbs. or Moro

DEL MONTE WHOLE ro DREAM S H L E

Golden Corn
2

1 1 « .
Omw

OHARMIN ASSORTED COLORS

Bath Tissu e

A LL QRINDS
MARYUND CLUB

Coffee
1 Lb. Con

BONELESS

Chuck Steak
BONELESS SHOULDER

Steak...........

5 9

.......................................
SU N bL U b *  ^  A  A

Beef Stew...................... .
FRESH

Fryer Legs..............*........

IM IM « .

$ W I1
U m H 2

L A rS  A LL FLAVORS

Potato Chips

\
R e i. $1 S in  

U m H 2

Dairy Foods

BUTCHER BLOCK 1 
BONELESS

^  '  <■

DEL MONTE 
CUT

Green CLOSE UP

1 1 « .
Cans

Toothpaste
6.4 01.  Tube

$ i [ l 8
UmH2

Fresh Produce

OAMELOT SLICED  
AMERICAN

Cheese Singles
12 O i. Pkg.

» 1 » U m H S

MEADOWDALE

r t e .
F k f .

STEFFEN S A LL FLAVORS

Ice Cream
Piaver el Nw  IliiiS i WH4 le rry  O nmO i i

FROM GREEN MARKET STREET

e u i i s

RUSSET
r

Potatoes

y>
O il.

«pnmnBnuM pi«ii

MORTON'S

Pot Pies

for
.  :

Shop IdeaV“-*e
FOOD STORES


